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Practical 6xperiences of 90dJs CJaithfulness 

I
N these days of testing. de
pression. and tendency to
ward sadness and despair, it 

. . has been my desi re to tell 
forth something of the good
ness of the Lord that other" 

might be encouraged to h)k away 
from th ings seen, unto Ollf gn:al and 
faithfu l God. 

I doubtless owe a great deal to the 
consecrated life and prayers of a god
ly mother who as early as I can rl'
member taught us the first prillciples 
of the Christian life. My mother 
died when I was nine years of age, not 
g iving me as much opportunity £0 1' her 
t raining as I would otherwise have 
had; so my desire to taste the world's 
pleasures was no doubt due to that in 
some measure. Like many lads, I re
sented any effort to bring me to a de
cision for the Lord Jesus Christ, fear
ing that Illy freedom would be curta il
ed as soon as I yielded to Him. 

This continued, with almost constant 
conviclion. up till the age of eighteen: 
when by a se ries of providential cir
cumstances T found myself, instead of 
enjoying a Christmas holiday with 
friend s of the world. in the midst of 
a series of evangelistic meetings in my 
older brother's church. I had not 
been there very long until the Spirit 
of God very definitely spoke to my 
heart through the \Vord, and I real
ized that I must decide one way or the 
other at that time. The Lord enabled 
me to say Yes to His Spirit, and I 
experienced the joy of salvation in a 
very definite way. 

Upon returning home the first one to 
greet me was my Sunday school teach
er who inforn~ed me that she realized 
that a transformation had taken place. 
Upon inquiry r found that God had 
revealed to her by Il is Spirit that I 
had given my heart to Him. I joined 
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the ~Iethodi~t church, but bt."{'au"'e of 
lack of teaching concerning how to 
live a life of victory I backslid and was 
in the world for some til11t'. But God 
111 Ilis faithfllh\(.':-o~ brought mc back 

AlfrC'(/ .'/' I.;/o/..'(, II(,Y (llld 'wife. 7.('ho 
C'.l'pect to /'('tllrll to India shorfly. 

After fini'ihing- high school I attend
ed the Preshyteri::lIl Institute in T en
nessee for two years. and while there 
God definitdy spoke to Illy heart re
garding service for 1lim. POl' a time 
I rebelled. hut a<; 1 found no peace or 
joy during that time of rebelliol1. I 
fillally again said Yes to 1 lim. and the 
joy was re<;tored to Ill}' heart. I waS 

pcrft.'t'tly willing ttl take lip Chri~t i an 
work In the hOllle land. but when Illy 
roollllllate urged n~e to join the Stll
eltllt Volunteer Movement of that in ~ 
:-otitlltioll and thus afTer myself as a 
candidate for the foreign fields, I re
ftl~{'d, feeling that I did not want to 
throw Illy life away in some rcmote 
corner of the carth. 

But again God was very patIent and 
tender. and upon my returning norlh 
J f onnd my brother hall comc into a 
vcry preciolls experience in God, which 
he called the Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit. J also real ized that God had 
1l1ant'!011sly healed him of tuberculosis 
o f the spine, and that there had been 
for him a deepening in God. It made 
me \'ery hungry and J decided to seck 
until God gave me al so the fullness 
of the Spirit. In the very first Pen
tecostal meeting I attended GO<..! gra
ciously gave me a very powerful an
oinling of the Spirit. While I did not 
receive the fullness at that timc, ] was 
given enough to make me very hungry 
for 1110re of IIim . 

That fall I had the opportunity of 
returning to myoid school and finish~ 
ing the course, or entering a Pente
costal Bible school. I decided upon 
the latter. realizing that in all proh
ability I would lose What God had bc:
stowed upon me if I turned from thi s 
Pentecostal way. I entered old Elim, 
at Hochester, N. Y., and at that time 
was in a very serious physica l con
dition due to malarial fever; but after 
several weeks God touched my body 
and delivered me from the testing. 
During these years my heart had be
come more and morc hungry for a real 
walk of faith, and I longeu to see 
God working in thc supernatural 
realm. \ ,Vhile at Bible school God 
lallght me many lessons concerning 

(Continucd on Page Ten) 
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~easting With the 20rd 
G. H. Schmidt 

1. ill s HEART OF CoMPAS~IO:-;. 

A £ler John the Baptist was behead
ed, his disciples broug-ht the news to 
the Lord JeSLl!;, who at that time was 
traveling in Galilee. They had come 
to Jesu:. to bring llim the sad news and 
also for help and comfort and lie 
ministered unto them. As Jesus was 
in the territory of I ferod Antipas, 
He could easily have caused di)tLlrO· 
anceS alllong the people because they 
were enraged against Herod on ac
count of the murder of John the llap
tist. The people were now ready to 
overthrow the existent government 
and make Jesus king, but Jesus went 
away from the jurisdiction of ] lerod. 

The news of Jesus' ministry and 
His miraculous work had come to 
Herod and he thought John was risen 
from the dead, "therefore mighty 
works do show forth themselves in 
Hint." Matt. 14:2. Herod's con
science must have been smilten for 
he was afraid. lIe could have laid 
hands on j esus and have put him in 
prison. therefore Jesus disappeared 
from the field of danger, because His 
time when He was to fall "into the 
hands of sinners," had not yet come. 
Therefore we. read, "When Jesus 
heard of it, li e departed thence by 
ship." 

Jesus longed to get away from the 
pcople and to be alone with H is Fa
ther and pour out his heart to H im. 
When the multitudes lost sight of 
Jesus they became restless and began 
to enqui re and search for Him and 
when told that Jesus had gone into the 
desert, thousands rushed after Him. 
When J CSllS landed, a multitude 
awaited Him and He had compassion 
on them. Oh. the heart of Jeslls! 
Here li e was, tired out and hungry, 
confrontinc: this multitude of needy 
people, and what did He do? Oh! He 
healed them and ministered unto them 
until evening. Surely we can learn 
something from J eslis as we look up
on this scene. Let us ask the Lord 
to put this same zeal into our hearts 
that we too may give our lives to God 
by hel ping needy people around us 
just as H e did. 
II. FACINC TilE SITUATION. 

Tt was evening and the disciples cer
tainly were tired out so that they came 
to Jesus to retr..ind Him of the fact 
that it was even ing \)e(:ause He had 
ver)' likely fo rgotten about time, place, 
and everything else, being occupied 
and delighted with doing the will of 

I iI) Father. They probably said to 
Ilim, "1laster don't you sec that it 
is dark and here arc these thou:k1.nds 
of people-let them go, and see that 
we get to a quiet place that we may 
eat and rmd a resting place for the 
night-send the multitudes away." 
This was the advice of the disciples, it 
was the counsel of man, but what was 
the way of Jesus? lie said, "Don't 
send them away, they 11('<:d nOt de
part." "\Vell, but Ma:-.H'r we have 
hardly enough food for Ollr own COIll

pany." "No," said jesu), "give ye them 
to cat!" 

Jesus did not say, "Now just watch 
Me, I am going to perform a great 
miracle, I am going to multiply the 
five loaves of bread and the two flshes 
so that you will have to gather twelve 
baskets full of fragmen!'>." No. Jesus 
said as calmly as possible. "Give the 
lIlullitudes something to cat." Isn't 
this just like Jesus deals with us to
day? Jesus does not take time to sit 
down and have a grc.1.t long conversa
tion with our poor rc.1.soning. No, 
Jcsus always appeals to Ollr faith be
cause He won 't have anyth ing to do 
with our old flesh. H e cOlllmauds us 
to "believe and sce the glory of GOfI." 
J 0110 11 :40. 
III. FEEDING TilE MULT[TUI)~;. 

Now Jesus kncw His disciples; they 
had confidence in H im, yct H e did not 
ask them to do things beyond their 
abilily-al1 He required of them was 
to be obedient to every command and 
desire of His-.... nd that is what He 
expects of us today. Obedience, that 
is what He expects of liS jllst 'Z~dJ, 
nothing more and nothing less. Just 
as H e found a way out of difficulty 
there in the desert. so will He carry 
you and me through any difficulty or 
trial. He knows. Just leavc the 
situat ion to Him. 

II was orderly. In a very sensible 
way, Jeslls began to deal with the 
problem of preparing the meal for 
those thousands of people. Hc die! 
not arrange a prayer meeting first and 
cry to God for bread. No, He took 
the little which was there, command
ed the people to sit down, and proceed
ed in a very defmite way, for He was 
doing the will of H is Father and was 
prepared to meet the situation. It is 
well for us to be in such constant 
tOllch with Our Father that we may be 
ready at any momen t to minister to 
the needs of others. 

II 'l:(laS free. We read in I s.1.iah 55 :1 
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"110, everyone that thirsteth, come 
yc to the waters and eat: yea con~ 
huy wille and milk without money and 
without price." So did Jesus, He did 
not ask any remuneration. lie just 
broke the hread and gave it 10 them. 
and the same Jesus lives today. Ife 
calls to the world today, "Ho, every~ 
flne that thirsteth come and drink." 
There are "Faith Homes" loday whick 
H.'fJuire payment for a meal and night's 
lodging out Jesus had a real "Faith 
flame" exercising faith for othens who 
bad no faith and God honored His 
faith, as He will do ours today. 

It 'was sllitable. God is a God of 
order. So it was here even in the 
desert. i\lthough He did not display 
any pomp or ceremony, He did not 
through a miraculous word create 
tables and chairs. whieh He could have 
done. No, He commanded them to sit 
down 011 lhe grass by hundreds and by 
fifties. This shows that lIe is not the 
author of confusion and He doesn't 
want us to turn things upside down. 
In our meetings, in ou r studies, in our 
daily walk, we should walk carefully 
and disc.reetly. 

It was abzwdalli. There was bread 
and fish in abundance, hallelujah! 
(grace enough for me). Everyone re
ceived a fu ll share-and they were all 
satisfied. but now another question 
arose. Surely it must not have been 
so pleasant to carry out the Lord's 
last command, "Gather up the frag~ 
ments." The disciples were tired but 
Jesus wanted them to think about the 
great ness of the miracle, therefore He 
laid them to gather the crumbs. Al
though it must have been a hard piece 
of work for them, they did the work 
well and gathered twelve baskets full. 
As they did so, I believe not a few 
"Hallelujahs" were heard. 

Some day the Lord will cotIle and 
tell liS to gather up the crumbs-let us 
not fail Him then, even if it means 
dying out. for we shall see more clear
ly His wonderful works. 

It was from His own IlOlId. \Vhat 
seems the most wonderful thing to me 
is that it was heavenly bread, bread 
from the Lord's O'<tm /rand. This is my 
desire to be fed by J esus' own hand. 
Isn't it yours? Oh! it tastes so good, 
the more we get from His own hand , 
the more we want. Truly I am hungry 
for more of Jesus and I know He is 
willing to feed everyone who is hun
gry. Praise His Name. 

IV. TnE ApPLICATION OR TVI'E. 

Our Church age or dispensati on of 
grace, is typical of a night. In Isaiah 
we rcad, "\rVatchman, what of the 
night?" the watchman said, "The 
lIIorllillg cometh" ( for the saints) and 
also the night ( for this poor world) 
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(21 :Il · 12). Th is shows that our dis
pensation began with the evening and 
we have toiled through the c\'t l1 ing 
and night and now wc arc ahout to 
enter the morning of glory in the Xew 
Jeru~alem, and so we read further in 
Rev. 22 :16 that Jesus is the Brigllt 
ami Mornillg Star: this shows liS that 
we a re in an age of darkness, and so 
we can take the feedi ng o f the multi
tudes in the desert as being typical o f 
the nominal Christians who believe 
ahouf J esus and who follow Him into 
the desert , as hrae! left Egypt and 
sojourned in the wildcrness. J esus was 
there to minister unto them, hut thei r 
relationshi p with Q1rist was very shal
low, for most of them had apparently 
just come out to sat isfy their curiosity. 
J esus gave all o f theill to eat , and as 
the multitude. after they had eaten, 
wanted to make j esus King over their 
fleshly and natural conception of a 
kingdom, SO Christendom today has 
similar aims. They say , "Jesus is king 
over us and He wil! through the serv
ice o f mankind, gradually extend Ilis 
kingdom over the whole world:' They 
say, " T he world is getting better and 
better eycry day." Just as in that day 
the thoughts of Jesus were as far 
from the way of man as heaven is 
from ea rth, so Illuch higher are His 
thoughts of the kingdom than those 
of the professing churches of today. 
He has more glorious plans for His 
own people than the darkened mind of 
men can conceive. Praise His Name. 

The nominal church would want to 
make Him king on the level of their 
earthly desires and ways, but J esus 
has a far more exceeding and abun 
dant plan for His Kingdom and He 
is going to c.,rry it out speedily. Bllt 
He never was and never will be just 
a tool in the hands of human schemers. 
He wants to USe us for His glory. As 
it is written in 1 Peter 2:9: "Ye are 
a chosen generation, a royal priest
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people, 
that ye should show forth the praises 
of Him who hath called you out of 
darkness into His marvellous light." 

Besides those referred to in a gene
ral way there were in the desert at 
least two distinct classes of believers. 
We may call them the outer and the 
ililler circles. In the aliter circle there 
were those who had turned out to fol
low the Lord in some measure, and 
Jesus responded and ministered unto 
them: some of them even believed in 
healing, but their faith was vcry shal
low. Then there was another little 
company, the £lIl1er circle composed of 
those to whom He could reveal His 
thoughts. those who were ready to car
ry out His comtr.ands, whatever these 
commands should be, Praise the Lord! 

Is there such a distinction today? 
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Oh Yes! Praise Hi" ;.;rame! Once in 
our life tOO jesus stopped in our lit
tle desert place. lI e called l1S out o f 
that multitude of cold and indilferent 
l.clicvers. and we re!'pondl'ti to Hi!' 
call. and entered into di~cipleship, and 
we arc rejoicing and drinkinf,! the new 
wine of the Kingdom. Hallelujah! 

And now just as Jesus commanded 
H is disciple" to "give them to eat" so 
does H e command us to gi\'c, not alit 
of our own products, hut that which 
we have rL'Ceivcd out of His own dear 
hand. Let us he faithful and do what
ever ,,('rvice the Lord h:'l" for us, then 
when the On'gllt and Monrillg S tar 
appear~. whose rays penetrate our 
hearts evell now, He will fll1d u<; ready 
to "co lll e liP Irithcy" to watch for and 
see the ';things which Illust come to 
pa!'s hereafter" from the " upper win
dow" where no sin or de\'il c.,n dis
turb our joy and reward in Je~us. 

Let us be humble at the fee t o f 
J esus and take not our own choice but 
the way with the Lord's few, ulltil we 
sit down at the great marri age feast 
o f the Lamb in the "upper room" o f 
the new kingdom. 

The Restored Temple 
"It is 1I0t revealed (so far as we 

know) ," says D. M. Pauton. " c.xact
ly when and how the Temple will be 
restored; but an exceedingly' sugges
tive proposal is advanced by Dr. Mar
ium Ranson, director of the American 
Synagogue of New York. He fore
casts the rellloval of the vVo rld Court 
from The I-Tague to jerusalem, the 
erection of a new temple on the site 
of King Solomon's ancient temple to 
house the World Court, and the de
velopment of a 'higher Zionism' by the 
Jews, Christians and Mohammedans, 
as the three steps in an international 
program for world peace. This (as 
we see at once) would change the hos
tility of Islam into co-operation, so 
solving the problem of the Mosque of 
Omar: procure the powerful aid o f 
the ~[asons of the world, who back 
peace for financial reasons, and whose 
whole system is steeped in apocryphal 
traditions of the Temple; create 
friendliness in the Christian Manda
tory Power: and, by centering in it the 
judicial and political power of the 
world , make the Palestinian Temple 
the goal of the ambitions of the Anti
christ. 

"Julian the Apostate's attempt to re
bu ild the Temple, the solitary attempt 
of two thousand years, suggests that 
(I) it will be restored by apostates, 
hut that (2) its erection is impossible 
before the decreed date-probably 
subsequent to the church being caught 
up to Christ. In A. D. 363 the Em
peror julian, now a biller foe of 
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Chri~t, appropriated b.q.::c sums irom 
the puhlic revellue, and gathered a 
hUj{e concour:,;e of Gl'IItilc and Jewi~h 
workmen to thc gi~nllC: founda tions 
of the Temple which Chn·~o!';tom. 
all\e at the t lille, sayS Wl're !'t111 stand
ing'. Contcmporal): Chri~tlall writers 

-Gregory, Ambrose. and Chrysostom 
-all tl'st if" to God'~ miraculous in-

tCn'cntion ;' bllt pcculiarly cOllYincing 
i~ the te~tilllon\' of the l)t·~t hi,;torian 
uf that agc, a' pagan, ami a personal 
iriend of Julian: 

.. 'Julian,' says .\mmianus. 'thought 
to rdlUild at an c:<;tTavaJf.\1lt e.xpense 
the proud Temple onee at Jerusalem. 
and cOlllmitted thi~ ta"k 10 :\ Iypius o f 
.\nt ioch. Alypi us sct vigorously to 
work. and was seconded 0-," the go\'er
nor of the province; when fearfu l balls 
of fi re. Im:aking out near the fo unda
tiOIl ." conltnued their attack~, till the 
workmen, after repe .. ted scorchings. 
could approach no. more: and he ~ave 
up the attcmpt.' It is most remarkable 
that the Christians o f the tUlle, incl ud 
ing Cyril, Bishop o f J erus" lem. warned 
Jul ian ( who did it del iberately in or
der to. overthrow the Scriptures) that 
the rebuilding o f the T emple be fore 
thc time o f Ant ichrist was impossible. 
The two sanctuaries-the Church and 
the Temple--eanllot co-exist (it would 
seem) in the gospel era, although they 
o\'er-Iapped in its opening dcc..,des:· 

Real Prayer 
It is said o f J ohn Bradford that he 

had a peculiar art in prayer. \ ·Vhen 
asked hi s secret he said : "\Vhen I 
know what I want, I always stop on 
that prayer until I feci that 1 have 
pleaded it with God and until God and 
[ have had dealings with each other 
upon it. I nC\'er go on to another pe
tition until I ha\'e gone through the 
first." 

To the same point Mr. Spurgcon 
said : "Do not try to put two arrows 
on the string at once-they will both 
miss . He that would Io.ad his gun 
with two charges cannot expect to be 
success ful. Plead once with God and 
prevail and then plead again. Get the 
first mercy and then go after the sec
ond." 

Certain it is that too often we rat
tle olT our petitions and lea\'e the place 
of prayer consciou,> of no real dealings 
with God. Far better would it be to 
know what our real needs arc and then 
conccntrate our earnest supplications 
upon those definite objects, taking 
them thoughtfully Olle at a t ime. 

\Vhether our special need be wis
dom, courage or strength to o\'ercome 
some difficulty-if we ha\'e given 
Christ the throne in our hearts, we 
may have sufficiency for all things. 
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C0he &ditor)s [Notebook 

God's Demand for Absolute 
PurifY 

A ccrtain soap is advertised as 
ninety-nille and fort\" fOllr hundredths 
per cent pure. I S(JIl1<..tiIllCS think the 
devil <IO('s not Il1l1ld a child of God be
ing pure to that percentage, provid
ing hc can injcct into him his fifty
six hundredths of OTIC per cent of 
that which is not wholly pure. Do you 
n'11lclllhcr that wonderful statement 
concerning our hlessed Lord, "The 
prince of this world cometh and hath 
'lotliill[1 in r"rc"? There was not a 
billionth part of one per cent of ter
ritory in 11 itn in which Satan could 
sow his thi stl es. /\nd surely the bless
ed Son of God would have LIS as whol
ly given up to God as He was. lIe 
woulclllot have LI S yield fifty-six hun
dredths of one per cent of our bodies 
ovcr to our enemy and IIis; no not 
even a hundred billionth part of one 
per cent. For if the devil can get one 
tiny p .. 1.tch in t1~ in which he can plant 
a root of bitterness, not only will our 
whole being be <lefi1cd but hundreds 
of others will share in our defilment. 

• • • 
The Tragedy of Incomplete 

Surrender 
Some years ago the writer was on 

his way to a Pentecostal convention 
with some other saints, and as we 
talked together of our precious Lord 
lle gave us a glorious "convention in 
miniature" 011 the train. \lve were 
soon convers ing about that t remend
ously important scripture in Rom. 
12:1, "I hescech \'Otl therefore, breth
ren. hr the mcrcies of God, that ye 
present ),Ol1r hodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is 
your reasonable service;." That word 
"1 besc~ch you" is, T gather, a tre
mendons phrase in the Greek. I heard 
S0111C one put it, "It is just as though 
the hlessed Holy Spirit went down on 
II is knees to implore liS to present our 
bodies a living sacrifice unto God." A 
si~'Her who had heen taught of the 
Spirit, who was on that train, re
Illarked, "The Spirit of God called my 

attention Oll(' day to the scripture, 'In 
my Fathcr's house are many mansions' 
(or rool11s), and imoressed me with 
the thought that I was a temple, a 
house of Go(l, and that there were 
many rooms Qr chambers in my being, 
and that everyone of these must be 
given lip to God. There is the room 
of the emotional life, the room of the 
affectional life, the room of the will, 
the rOOI11 of the rca'ioning faculties, 
and other rooms a ls0. Unless every 
inch of every room is given up wholly 
to God there wil1 be grievous tragedy 
in our lives." 

• • • 
The Cause of Failure 

The sister contin ued, "J was puz
zled about the lack of continuous vic
tory in many lives, and going to the 
Lord about it Ir e showed me the cause 
of the trouble. Some people come to 
meeting, and after a few songs they 
begin to get happy and shout and per
haps have SOllle manifestation of the 
Spirit's presence. They have let God 
come into onc of the rooms of their 
being-the rool11 of their emotions. 
But the next day, instc.'1d of being 
filled with praises and thanksgiving, 
that person is right out of victory. 
Their will has been crossed. The will 
of God points a certain direction. 
Their own will points the other way. 
They rebel against the blessed will of 
God and the result is there arc ignom
inious failure anel defeat. That par
ticular room, the room of their will, 
has not been given up to God. No 
onc wili be an o\'ercoll1er who fails to 
gi\fe up this important citadel to Him, 
and it is just as necessary to yield to 
God every other chamber and faculty 
and rOOI11 in our beings. 

• • • 
U nyielded Affections 

Shortly after this 1 had a ,'cry sad 
illustration of this truth. \Ve had in 
the assembly of which T was pastor 
a \'ery preciolls young g irl who felt the 
call to be a missionary. She had said, 
Yes, to God concerning this call. But 
across that young woman's path there 

came a young mall. J cannot but think 
that th(.> devil sent h1111 along. As I 
prayed ahout the matter 1 was im~ 
pressed that the girl would make a 
colossal mistake if she yielded to that 
young man's attentions. It was easy 
to see that thev were not suited to one 
another. Ami so I urged the girl to 
spend a whole day waiting on God to 
learn His will in the matter. I en
deavored to impress her with the 
thought that the thing that counted 
most for her welfare in this life and 
in the life to come was the will of 
God. She took Illy counsel and spent 
a day in prayer. A fterwards she sa id 
to me, "God has shown me very plain
ly that it is not His will for me to 
marry --." But the young man con
tinued to ply his suit. Once more I 
urged her to get alone and spend an
other day with God. She did so and 
once more said to me, "Yes, God has 
made it very clear that I should not 
marry --." But the young man paid 
persistent attention, and the girl al
lowed him to do so. It ended in a 
l11arriag~ne that has been extreme
ly unhappy. It was only a short while 
till they were both sadly backslidden. 
The missionary call was of course dis
sipated. The rOOm of the affections 
had been kept for scI f and had been 
locked and bolted against the Lord. 
The sequel-two wrecked lives. And 
the heathen 10 whom the Lord would 
have sent her arc still waiting for a 
messenger. 

• • • 
The Realm of Thoughts 

And now for the vital truth I be
lieve the Spirit of God wants to bring 
home to all of our hearts today. It 
is this-the yicldill[J to God of the 
whole room QJld realm of ollr thought 
life, Did YOll e\'er n;alize how much 
God has to say about thoughts in His 
\Vord? He shows us that in great 
measure we arc th\! product of our 
own thought life, telling 1IS that as "a 
man thinketh in his heart, so is he.'~ 

He shows us in I saiah 55 that real re
pentance is a turning from our un
righteous thoughts as well as from our 
unr ighteous ways, telling that His 
thoughts and llis ways are as far 
above our thoughts and ways as the 
hea\'ens are above the earth. A life 
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ill the Spirit is a /:fc IIt'/!d in the 
thouglus and 'Wa)'S of God. The busi
ness of the enemy of our souls is to 
inject "vail! thoughts" into our minds. 
That is the tremendous danger of the 
radio these days. £vt'n God's saints 
are listening to the trash thc god of 
this world is causing to he broadcasted, 
and their minds arc heing filled with 
"vai" thollglds." Do you nOt remem
ber that strong , ... ord of Psalm 119: 
II J where the Spirit says, "I hate vai" 
thaI/girts"! Will you let the enemy in
ject into your mind the thing that 
God hatcs? Will He have to say to 
you as lle did to the rebellious Israel
ites of old, "How long shall tlly 1:aill 
thol/ghts lodge with ill Iltee!" 1Iedi
tate on this matter. 

• • • 
Satan's Citadel 

Turn with me to that remarkable 
word of the apostle in 2 Cor. 10: 4, 5. 
Here we see there is real warfare in 
the heavenlies for the millds of thc 
sail/ts. The minds of these Corinth
ians were becoming "strongholds" of 
the enemy. The devil knows the im
portance of our minds nnd Ollr thought 
life, and if he captures these citadels 
he will have complete victory over us. 
But the ministry of the Spirit through 
the apostle was to be used for the 
"pulling down" of these "strong
holds." And for the "casting down 
of imaginations." Do you remember 
that command of the Lord's in Zcch. 
7: 10, repeated again in Zech. 8: 17, 
"Let none of your imagine evil in your 
hearts against his neighbor." Dr. 
Simpson once wrote, ,; Let your ear 
fast from rumors, praise, slander, gos
si p, controversy; and your tongue fast 
froll) detractions, murmuring, fault
finding." There was to be the casting 
down of the imagination and "every 
high thing that exaltelh itself against 
the knowledge of God." 

• • • 
Divine T ransformation 

'What was to be the result o[ this 
warfare? The "bringing into captivity 
every thought to the obedience of 
Christ." Every thought! Do you get 
it? Repeat this to yourself over and 
over again. Ever)' thought bror/ghf 
illto captivity to tilt obcdu:llcc of 
Christ! The whole territory of the 
mind given up to God, so that e\'cry 
thought is His willing capti\'e. Turn 
again to Rom. 12 :1, 2, and you will 
freshly get the importance of those 
words, "1 beseech you thcrefore, breth
ren, by the mercies of God, that ye 
present your bodies a Ji\'iug sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God, which is 
your reasonable service. And be not 
conformed to this world: but be ye 
trallsform ed by the rnu:7.c:iu[J of )'Ollr 
milld, that ye may prove what is that 
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good, and acceptable, and perf eel will 
of God." Stop reader, just where you 
are, and yield your whole body to the 
Lord. Completely surrender to Him 
your mind and thought life for His di
vine renewing. Ask Him to cleanse 
away all '\'ain tholl~hts" from your 
mind by the efficacious and cle.1.n~ing 
Row of the all-hlolllllg-Out blood of 
our Lord and Sa"iour, Jesus Christ. 
Then look to I hill that vou Illa\' "bt' 
rCIIC"d'cd ill tl,c spirit of .'·our "'illd." 

• • • 
The Source of. Right Thinking 

Xow God has gi\'ell liS two special 
provisions to help Wi right here. First 
this, the filling- of ~'our mind with the 
thoughts of God, Ilis \\'onl c.'\pres~
es His thoughts. I hardly eyer pick 
up mr Bible without heing nhnost 
oyerwhdmed with the thought that 
this is the Book in which lie has spok
en! Oh, the privilege of receiving the 
words of infinite wisdom gin'n 
through the Spirit of God through 
holy men of God and through lIis 
own precious SOil. Let u~ f('a~t on 
these words. Let us eat them. I.ct 
LIS live in the dear old Book. "Thy 
words were found, and I did cat 
them," said Jercmiah. Job said, "I 
ha"e esteemed the words of His 
mouth more than mv necessary food." 
To Joshua God snid .... This boOk of thc 
law shall not dep.1.rt Ollt of thy mouth: 
but thou shalt meditate therein dar 
and night ... for tllcII tllol/ shalt mnkr 
thy 'way prosfrroJls, (llId thclI thoJl 
shalt IIavc good sl/(erss." The man 
who delights in the Word of God and 
meditates therein day and night will 
be like a tree planted by the rivers of 
water, bringing forth his fruit in his 
season, and "whatsoever he doeth shaH 
prosper." Psn. 1 :2, J. 

• • • 
Tn Every Thing 

The second provision is found III 

Phil. 4:6,7. In the first provision we 
listened to God talking to us; in the 
second provision we talk to God about 
"e"ery thing." J know these are days 
of depression, and that the enemy 
would inject thoughts of worry into 
hearts, but listen to what God says, 
"Be careful for nothing (or don't be 
anxious about things); but in every
thing br prayer and suppl ication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be madc 
known unto God." This was one of 
George Mueller's favorite passages. 
~Iueller used to go Cout ('\'ery morn
ing at four o'clock to llaye a time with 
God's Word. God spoke to him 
through it, and then he litcrnlly prayed 
about every thil/g. Did he find it prac
tical? I should say so. H c testified, 
"1 ha,'e had tens of thousands of an
swers to prayer." God met his needs 
and those of ali his orphans and all 

his missionaries. Pray about M:cry 
thi'lg whether it be great or small, and 
then don't forget the injunction "with 
thanksgi"ing," Give th3nk~giying in 
c\'ery thing thac cOllies along. Hns He 
not said, "In e\'erv thing gi-.:e thanks"? 
.\nd again, "Ginng thnnks always for 
all things." What WII! he the result if 
you do this? Listen! "And the peace 
of God, which pa.s<,eth all understand
Illg-. <;hal1 keep your hl'art~ and minds 
thro\1~h Christ JCSII~." Literally this 
means that He will put a garrison 
around you to keep Ih\! de\·il ofT. The 
Lord of J losts has hoqs of angels to 
garrison rour mind. J Ie has prom
i"ed that lie will gin' II is angels 
charge oyer rou to ke('p you III all your 
wa\·s. Trust God to cOlltrol your 
wl10le thought life. lie Will do ;t as 
you pray. 

• • 
The Mind of Christ 

Thl' tn'lllendom: importancl' oi the 
yielded mind is !'>eell in Romans 8, 
"The c.1.rnal Illind is t'lllllit~· again~t 
God." Oh, the tra/:!t',ly of an unr('
ncwed mentality! Hulon the other 
hand, "To be sl;irituall." mimled is life 
and peace:' Pellleeost .mrc/)' mcal/s a 
eompll"ll' ~'icldillg to /f,e Spiril- ·/11(' 

Spirit (omill9 right iufo Ollr millds GIld 
tltOllgl1f life al/d controlling Ol/r rn'r)' 
thought-not just while we are in meet
ing, hut controlling our mentality ev
en' moment of eH'n dOl\" Do not let 
orie single e\·il thOl;ght 'lodge in your 
heart. God wants you to have "the 
mind of Christ." there arc no e"i l 
thoughts in tl~c mind of Christ, and He 
says to you through the Spirit, "Let 
tllis lIIilH/ be in )'011, .(hie/, '({'(lS also ill 
Christ Jails." Phil. 2:5. And the 
Spirit says to you, "Whatsoc\'er things 
arc truc, whatsocver things arc honest, 
whatsoc\'cr things are just, whatso
e,'er things arc pure, whatsoever 
things are lovel)', whatsocver things 
are of good report; if there be any 
virtue, and if there be any praise, 
l/ti"k all these thillgs. 

• • • 
A Defiled Chamber 

Among the outstanding enemies 
with whom Nehemiah had to do was 
one Tobiah the ,\Illlllonite. While 
Nehemiah was away from Jerusalcm, 
Eliashib the pricst became allied to 
Tobiah and gave to him a great cham
ber in the temple. It IS apparent that 
Tobiah moved into this chamber, 
bringing with him :'til his household 
goods. \Vhen 0.'ehell1iah returned and 
"aw what Elia<;.hib had done he said, 
"It grievcd me sore: therefore I cast 
forth all the household stuff of Tobiah 
Ollt of the chamher. Then 1 com
manded, and they cleansed the cham
ben;: and thither hrought I again the 

(Cont inued 011 Page Seven) 
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cr9he Cycles of the grace of god 
Harry J. Steil, Cleveland, Ohio 

(Continued from Ja~t week) 

I.r This Timr of Trib;dCltioll Nearing! 
:\[y fri('nds, it is so imminent that 

its shadow is looming over the whole 
world today. The g"reat World War, 
the awful aftermath in famines and 
p(.'slilcnccs, the dreadful physical dis
asters c\crywiwre, the world-wide de
pressio.n, hHlIg-cr ami unemployment, 
the spIrit of rrsticssn('ss and revolu
tion which is fermenting everywhere 
-- all this is but the shadrrdl of that 
comill(f judgment. Let me ask you, 
1 f these last f1 fteen years of warfare 
and <iisast('r which haw accounted for 
some (,o'(X)(lOOO lives above the nor
mal d('ath rate, if this is but the shadow 
of the Tribulation, what will the sub
StOllCl' be' God preserve you and me 
from it ('\'('n as He preserved ~oah in 
thr t\ rk. 
Siglls of His Com ilia Down Again 

lJa\{' Wl' reasons for hoping that for 
the sixth time, and the second time in 
physical form, God is about to 

COIIIC DO'ltm to Earth Againr 
T say, V('S, positively! Tn this won

derful 24th chapter of Matthew, the 
Lord givl's us this definite clue con
cerning" the time of His coming aga.in. 
"nut as the days of Noah were so 
shall also the coming of the Son of 
Man be." That is, when condit ions 
become as bad as they were in Noah's 
time, then you may expect Me back. 
Let 1I~ look again at conditions as they 
were 111 

The Days of Noa". 
I . There 'Zoos gross immorality. Gen. 

6 :2. "They took them wives of all 
whom the)' chose." They disregarded 
God's marriage law of monogamy and 
became poIY{.,'"amists. Compare this with 
our marriage relations today. In this 
so called, " foremost Christian nation" 
of ours, we now have over 4 ()(X) 000 
divorcees. Needless to say p~actical
Iy all of them rcmarry in direct dis
obedience to the word of God thus be· 
coming .as the Noahi~es, polygamists. 
I. have 111 l~ly possession a news c1ip
plllg and .plcture of a girl of twenty
six, who is about to marry her seventh 
husband, the other six being divorced 
and all living. She is not such a great 
exception. he is rather a type of 
what Ol~r loose 111orals, loose living and 
compallionate marriage is bringing our 
young people to. 
. 2. Therc 'It'OS g:;cat m oral corrup

tIon. Gen. 6:11. All the earth was 
corrupt before God." Does this con· 
dition prevai l in our day? A noted 

f('minim: writer recently har! an ar
ticle III (IUr for('mo~t "weekly" in 
which she claimed that there has been 
sllch a lap"ie in our moral standards 
that professional prostitutes and keep
ers of brothels Wl'fC heing forced out 
of husiness due to the fact that lust
f ul .men no longer need to pay pro
feSSional sinners in order to indulge 
their sin as the avcrage young woman 
of today would consent to fornication 
whcn approached by a man to her 
liking. Another authority, a great so
cial worker, Dr. Sherwood Eddy, 
states that 50% of our young people 
indulge in immoral r('lations with one 
another. 

Political Corruptioll. 1\ot long since 
three or four out of 48 of our state 
govcrnors were either in jail for cor
ruption in office or were heing tried 
for said charge. A poor man who may 
steal somconc's pocket hook is given 
a sentence of ten years ill jail, while a 
high official when fonnd gu ilty of de
f rauding our wound C'd war \'eterans 
out of $275,000,000 is given three or 
four years in jail! And, showing that 
the people "love da rkness rather than 
the light," when a conscientious inves· 
tigator in New York City reveals the 
corrupt, thieving dishonesty among the 
hig~l officials of that city--dishonesty 
which amounts to miliions of dolia rs, 
the people immediately return these 
dishonest officials to office by an over
whelming majority vote in the ensu
ing election! 

L(F4IicSS1ICSS. A further picture of 
cor:uption. Chancellor Hardy, of the 
University of St . Louis, declares, after 
careful study: "In thirty years' time 
in our country crime has increased 
bvelve hundred per cent." He says 
further, "Although there arc I,()(X),COJ 
people behind prison bars here in 
America, still, only one major crime in 
ten, is ever punished." At that ratio 
the inference is that there should b~ 
10,000,000 behind the bars! In just 
one year, in the post-war decade, the 
crime bill in America alone amounted 
to $1O,000,000,000! Of this amount 
$4,000,000,000 w.as stolen by fraud, 
embezzlement, dIshonesty, theft, or 
burglary i an~ the remaining $6,000,-
000,000 IS said to have been the cost 
of arresting, prosecuting, jailing, and 
policing our American criminals for 
one ycar 011ly. These figures are quot· 
from a reliable news weekly. The total 
foreign debt which the All ied Nations 
owe to the U, S. A. amounts to eleven 
billion dollars, whereas our bill for 
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crime. in one ycar l"i tell billlOlI. Sure
ly this sholll;1 make II~ cry, a Lord 
Jesus, COIIIC quid-h'; rulc 1-'..>it" a rod 
of irou alld I'ut ;w elld to ia< .... /t!ss
ness." 

3. The rart" 'Z.l!as filled 'Z('ith <.'io/cllce. 
G~n. 6: II. Does this condition pre· 
vall today? Latest stat istics declare 
that in our country there are 15,()()() 
murders each year. , \nother 12,000 
to 15,000 people commit su icide (or 
self murder) each year. So that close 
to 30,()()() murders arc cOlllmitted each 
year in America alone. Last month 
(Dece.mber) in the capital city of 
Austna, at an "Anti· Suicide Din
ner". wl.1ich folk contemplating suicide 
arc IIlvlted to attend, in hope, by its 
sponsors that they can be dissuaded 
from their crime, 1,200 people attend
ed. My brethren, we arc living in 
dreadful days, when i!1 one compara
tively small city 1,200 people brazen· 
ly ad\'Crtise that they are about to 
murder themselves. 

There is a man, a notable in the 
American underworld, at whose door 
the deaths of 500 people arc laid. IIe 
has never been prosecuted for one of 
these murders. The newspapers and 
motion pictures have often made a 
glorified ,hero out of him and his kind 
and seelll to admire his capacity for 
lawlessness. Surely the populace is 
getting ready for tile lawless olle. 
Years ago, Justice Cavanaugh, of the 
Illinois Supreme Court declared: 
"There are living today in America 
135,CXXl murderers who have never 
been arrested for their crime. This 
number of free living murderers, out
numbers the entire police force in 
America by 52,000." Do you wonder 
that ~od says, "In the last days peril
ous times shall come"? Then there 
are 25,()()() people killed by violence 
each year through auto accidents. An
other 1,()()(),OCX::> the insurance statisti
cians say, are hurt or wounded by the 
"chariots of fire raging in the broad 
ways." Surely the earth is filled with 
violence. 

A noted Evolutionist (of all peo
ple), Dr. Alfred Wallace, sums it all 
up by saying, "Thc whole system of 
society is rotten fr0111 top to bottom." 
(Isaiah said that 2(0) years ago. 1sa. 
1 :6. ) "And" says Dr. Wallace, "the 
social environment is the worst the 
world has ever seen." He had better 
put a "D" before his evolution and 
make it Deviiution, fo r surely civiliza
tion is hell-bent! 

Shall the devil triumph at last? Has 
God failed? \Vho will prove supreme 
as things are rapidly heading up into 
the greatest crisis in history? Just as 
before in every crisis time, 
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God Is Coming DQ7.t'/1 to Earth 
(2 TllesS, 1'7,8) 

"The Lord Je~lIs shall be revealed 
from heaven with I lis mighty ang-cls, in 
flaming fire, taking \'ellg-eance on them 
that hlQ7.tI 1Iot God. and that obc\' not 
the gO_'I:>c1 of our Lord Jesus O{rist." 
Notice the fate awaiting the "know 
nots," A "know not" in the Greek is 
called "Agnostic," and lots of rebels 
today glory in the name. But in the 
Latin he is called an "Ignoramus" 
while in the Bible he is condemned as 
" willingly ignorant," and his sad fate 
is pictured for us here. )'Iay God 
take us out of our stubborn ignorance 
and make us "wi .. e unto sah·ation." 
May we become acquainted with the 
One, whom to "know is life eternal." 
Amen. 

Reaching After the Sixty Per 
Cent 

Ullian Rose. M('mb('r of Faclflt), of 
ern/ral Rib/e flls/i/l/te 

Many colleges today are frankly en
couraging :-kepticism and infidelity by 
teaching our children and youth that 
the religion o f thei r fathers and mo
thers is not true. They teach that the 
ex i .. tcnce of God cannot be proved. 
Why do not these young people rise 
lip in arms against such teaching? 
Why? When we consider that only 
about 40 per cent o f public school 
children attend Sunday school it is not 
difficult to see why they imbi be these 
teachings and believe everything 
agnost ic or atheistic that is served to 
them. 

What can we do about it ? you ask. 
\Ve can make an effort to reach the 6C 
per cent of public school childrcn who 
do not attcnd Sunday school. to reach 
them in their plastic years, when they 
arc young and alert, before doubts 
concerning God and His Word have 
a chance to take hold of their minds. 
\Ve call provide well -organized Sun
day schools--efficient teachers who 
will prayerfully study the Word and 
carefully divide it. 

But the Church must provide the 
kind of teachers who will see their task 
as a tremendously important one
those who sec the wonderful oppor
tunity of molding the lives of youth 
of today; those who will realize their 
responsibility and privilege ;- not 
those who throughout the week put 
their pupil s out of their minds and 
their Bible and Sunday school lessoll 
away until Saturday evening :-th05e 
who realize that the children who sit 
under their teaching will influence the 
world for good to the extent of the 
teacher's faithfulness in influencing 
the child for good; those who can de
velop in their students a sense o f their 
responsibility to God, to parents. 

THE P~:NTf_COSTAL E.VANCEL 

home, cit)', ~tatl'. aud natioll. The 
)'oung of today are the (Jldcr ones of 
tomorrow and must take (Ill the re· 
spomihilities and duties oi the older 
ones as the), drop ouL I [ow well they 
arc prepared to fill thl'~e places of 
trust depends upon the ,harnctt-'r of 
kaching they ha"e had. 

The Church mllst pronde training 
for tcachef',. Let churdl kaders get 
enthusiastic about the need of the chil
dren, and others will just naturally 
catch the .. pirit. The Church that takes 
an interest in its Sunda," SdlOOI takes 
wise forethought. Sinn; ahout 85 per 
cent of Chtlrch Illembers come out of 
its S unday school. what bcttl'r way to 
increase Church memhership? Statis
tics show that to out of 12 such mem
bers arc permanent in the Church. Het
ter to spend more money equipping the 
Sunda\' school and in reaching Ollt fo r 
larger 'Sunday schooll1lcmbcrship thall 
to spend huge sums annually ill re
"ivai c..1..ll1paigns to rt'ach the older 
folks. These campaigne; ha\'e th("ir 
place undoubtedly , since wc are hidden 
to preach the Gospel to cvery creature, 
hut should it be at the expense of the 
children? 

Boys and girls, taught in the right 
way {ron~ a tender age. will not he so 
likely to accept the agnostic or atheis
tic teachings that are in om public 
schools of today. They will hayc the 
Word of God in their hcarts to shield 
them when tem pted. The struggle 
even then will be hard. \Vc owe it to 
the public school children of om laud 
to make an effort to reach everyone, 

Thi s responsibility constitl1tes a 
challenge to every Church in OUl" coun
try as well as to the leading men and 
women in our Church today, Let us 
make an effort not only to win the 
60 per cent of children who do not 
attend Sunday school, but to provide 
for them the right training and teach
ing. 

May each Church help it s teachers 
in e\'ery way to equip them selves for 
teaching the Word of God, to en
courage them to study and pray, and 
to impress upon them the nobility and 
magnitude of the task. to foster in 
them an all-consuming passion to lead 
boys and girls to Olrist and a desire 
to fill the hearts of children and youth 
with the Word of God. which will 
keep them from sin and be a standard 
against the enemy. 

Gospel Gleaners Enlarged 
Gospel GlealJers, out· papel' for 

young men and women, has been en
larged, and we arc very happy about 
it. Now we can print ahout four 
thousand two hundred more words in 
it. making room for many excellent and 
interesting bits of information and we 

tru:-t of inspiration abu, which we hc~ 
lien; will stimulate ~I'lritnal growth. 
TIl(' st.'ad.\' aud rapid incn'a-,c of the 
circulation of this paper hai encour· 
aj.!"ed us to belie"e that it i'i proving 
worth while to our yl'un~ JX"Ople. 

For the next three month ... llit: price 
of the enlar~ p.."lpt.'r will he ju:.t Ihe 
-,amt.~ ae; formerly--6Oc l><-'r n'ar for 
:-ingle subscriptions, Canada 7Oc. In 
l{lt~ of 5 or more SOC I><-'r ~"l"ar, ur Ix 
pt'r copy per quarter 

.\nd don't forg(;t our flew Teachers' 
Quarterlil's--one for the .\dult and 
Young- People's Teachers. the other 
for the intermediate and Junior 
t eachcr~. We believe these to be 
a g-reat impro\'ement on our former 
T eachers' Quarterly: tht' teachers for 
the younger classes will lind \':lrious 
suggestions that will I>t., exceedingly 
helpful to them. The price of the 
.\dult and Young People's Teachers' 
Ouartcrlv is 20c each. 5 or more to 
;'lC arldre~s for ISc each. The price 
of the Intermediate and Junior Teadl
ers' Quarterly is 15c I.'aeh. :; or more 
('(lpies to one address for lOe each, 

Editor's Notebook 
(Continued from Pat:"t.' Five) 

vese;cls of the house of God. with 
meat offerings and tlw franklllt.'ensc." 
God sa\'s to "ou and me lodav, "Know 
)"e not that YOl,r body is the iCll1ple of 
the Holv Ghost, which is in you, 
which yc have o f God. and ye arc not 
your own, ve arc bought with a 
price?" AnlHe further says, "If allY 
mall defile til (' temr/c of God. lIim 
shall God destroy." 

• • • 
A Comple te Commitment 

I Ie whose eyes are as a name of fire 
can see if you have allowed any To
biah to come in with his unholy bag· 
gage into any chamher of the temple, 
and the sight of such will make Jl is 
tender heart sore. I f you have done 
this. send up to Him a penitent cry 
and invite Him to come: into the tem
ple with His whip of small cords and 
to cleanse the same from e\'ery enemy 
of llis and yours, to remove all the 
"household stuff of Tobiah," and to 
cast it forth, bringing instead. into His 
blood-bought temple the tllIngs that 
will bring H im glorv. 1£ you have 
been a faithless Eliashih in keeping the 
portals of the temple, cry ?ut to Him 
who is greater than Nehemiah to come 
and keep the temple Himself. Com
mit the whole keeping of your spmt, 
soul, and body-with it s many ~ham
bers-unto Him as unto a fruthful 
Creator. Paul did thi .. ; and as he was 
coming to the end of his jOllfney he 
was able to say, "I know whom [ ha~e 
believed, and am persuaded that H e IS 

ahle 10 keep !llat 'Which I IIm'a COtH-
mitted 10110 Him against that day." 
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South China Evangelistic Band 
Reaches the U nevangelized 

Blallche Applrby 
My heart is full of praise for God's 

protecting care {)v('r nl(' and Mrs. Ko 
during our t ri p to J loi Kin recently. 
W e were in ll is time and lIe marvel
o usly protected u!-> from handits. Four 
days after our hoat had passed a cer
tain place on the ~l1allow river , anoth
er hoat was held lip, anc! onc person 
ki lled and seven or eight taken for 
ransom. 

\Ve spent se\'('r,ll wn'ks with Miss 
Hasmusscn, holdin.t! a twO weeks ' 
meeting in a mat ~h':d. 1\1311Y heard, 
a nd the distribution of pocket T esta
ments s('emed espe
cia ll y blessed o f God. 

One the homeward journey Miss 
HaslTlussen and r walked twenty-one 
En~ljsh miles in aile day. Christmas 
was spent 111 J loi K in at 1Iiss Ras
mussen's station. lIi!-' prescnce was 
therc, I lallcJujah! 

Pleas(' pray for our 11('\,,,' evangelistic 
band. 

Violence and Bloodshed In 
El Salvador 
No/tit "'illiu/JJs 

\Vednesday, January 20, we arrived 
at the fair sized town of Tactlba, sit
uated do ... (· to thl' Wl· .... t<.-rtl honkr of 
this rl']lI1blic, and a ft('I" ut1(i<:rgoing a 
rigid (·xamill:l.tion of om packs and 

the other side of the mountain ridge, 
when bel\"'cen the hou r of I and 2 
a. m., we were awakened by the sound 
of rifle fire in the direction of the cen
ter of town. \Ve immediately pulled 
on our clothes and cautiously investi
gated to try to disco\'er what was the 
cause of the trouble when there came 
a soft knock at the door and a broth
er asked for admittance telling us that 
he had hroken away frol11 a large body 
of many hundred communist rebels 
who had attacked the town forcing all 
men to accompany them on the pain 
of (1<.-<lth. They killed almost all of 
the authorities and, 5{;izing all avai l
able arms, by about 8 a. Ill., had pos

sess ion of the town. 

Our hearts werc 
th rilled with del ight 
as we wen t into til{' " 
districts o f Sun T o 
and U oh \\fu, wh ich 
are as yet uncvan· 
geiizcd, to witness lhe 
eager interest in the 
Word of God. \Yo 
took 0 n e thouc;and 
gospel portions wi t h 
us on this trip . III 
one town Miss Ras
mussen, Mrs. Ko, and 
myself made a shop
to-shop canvass o f the 
town and sold o ne 
hundred and ninety
one gospel portions in 
one afternoon. 

In the town of 
"Offieial's Pool" we 

Chincse ministers, delegates, aJld missiolla ries at the reccll t m eetillg of the 
Cllill csc COllllcil ill S outh Chilla. Great blessillg allet/ded the mee/illgs. 

K 11 a Wi ll g the ir 
rLlthlcss methods o f 
killing and sharing 
the spo il s, also t he ir 
little tolerance o f all 
opposition we reas
sured ourselvcs 0 f 
1 fis prom ises, read ing 
Psalm 91 and com
mitted ourselves into 
H is care having g reat 
assurance that though 
the weapons of our 
warfare are not car
nal yet t he y ore 
mighty ;11 God. Dur
ing the day we heard 
the sound of doors 
being broken and also 
reports 0 f various 
known persons' being 
killed because of re
sistance, and as the 

held a street meeting for nearly two 
hours. standing 0 11 a but cher 's block 
for a platform. Some one hundred 
sixty or two hundred people li stened 
attentively and bought two hundred 
and forty -five gospels at the close of 
the service, Some purchased as many 
as five copies. Praise God! 

Then onc hundred alld twenty Chin
ese Ii brought us to ::l.I1other city with
out a single gospel hall. H ere we sold 
every gospel we had brought and the 
people eagerly listened to the gospel 
story, \Ve were entertained in the 
home of a very prominent official and 
graciously received by the towns
people. 

Tt was our privilege to see for the 
first time several from the III tribe
a tribe living in the mountains of 
Kwong Sai without a single transla
tion of the H oly Scriptures. They are 
not under the jurisdiction of the Chin
ese government but have their own 
king. 

papers by the commander in charge 
o f the town were allowed to proceed 
to the hall that se rves fo r meeting 
place for the 20-30 Ilew converts of 
this reccntly opened work. I had 
with me two young men who had at
tended our Bible school last year, who 
arc showing very fa\orable signs of 
becoming faithful workers for the 
Lord, our plan being to visit for a 
few days each o f the many assemblies 
scattered throughout this di strict be
fore the rainy sca son comes in again. 
The Lord g ranted three well a ttended 
gospel se rvices and we ga ve out a good 
po rtion o f literature to the large 
g roups that congregated around the 
doors lacking the courage to enter. 
ITowc\'er 1 could not help feeling that 
there was a strange S l~irit of resistance 
that I had not he i lire experienced 
among these Indian folk. 

\Ve had retired Friday night in our 
light hammocks in tendi ng to leave 
early next morning fo r the brethren on 

Indian is rather below the average in 
intelligence, feared that there would 
be little use in trying to reason with 
them, so kept low all day with closed 
doors. Late Saturday we heard that 
the road to Ahuachapan was open so 
decided that should the night be quiet 
we would set out next morning for 
that town, in an effort to get away. 
This we did, but had no more than 
crossed a few streets when in the dis
tance we saw a rough looking fellow 
wi th ri fle in hand conceal himself in 
the bushes by the roadside. Upon ar
ri ving at the spot about 50~ 75 armed 
men con fronted us and we were in
vited to go with them to the mayor's 
office, now a ruin with the smoulder
ing remains of the records of many 
years blowing about the floors . "We 
were searched for arms and qucstioned 
as to our purpose when from the 
crowd scVeral voices shouted out that 
they knew us that we were evangelists. 
This recognition sayed the situation 
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for us as they had ~hought, because 
of my clothing, that 1 was a Govern
ment agent. They iilfofmed us that 
we would most likely be shot should 
we continue our journey as there was 
fighting all along t he road, so trust
ing the Lord, I said, "Then we will re
turn to the church." They made no 
-objection so we spent another day and 
night there. \Ve heard many sad stor
ies from the womcn and at night a 
number came to sleep in the church 
AS there they felt a mcasure of pro
tection against the robbers that roamed 
around under cover of darkness. Mon
day morning the conmHl1Iists made a 
systematic search of the town break
ing open doors and forcing all men 
to take a stand with them, shooting 
some who refusrd. \\'c threw Ollr 
doors wide open hr
fore they came and al
though we had no 
arms of any kind we 
were forced to ac
company them, the 
ignorant 1 n d ian s 
thinking that two pen
cil caps that protrud
ed from Illy shirt poc
ket were rifle bullcts. 
H oweyer we had not 
forgotten Psalm 91 
and were looking for 
the Lord to deliver us 
in one way or anoth
er. As soon as I saw 
their leader I ap
proached him and told 
him they were on 
dangerous g r 0 u n d 
taking a fore ign mis
sionary and forcing 
him to accompany a 
communistic uprising 
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macy of our being in such a position, 
but even there the Lord had gone be
fore and I was immediately recognized 
by a young soldier \\ ho had investi
gated our c.'lse, almost two years ago, 
~vhen I was robbed of all my belong
lIlgs. 

The commander permitted us to re
turn to Santa :\na, which we did the 
next day, continuing to thc point where 
I had left ),1 rs. "'illiams and the 
children, about 2·1 milc:o; frolll Santa 
Ana lip in the moulltains, bringing 
the111 to the safd\" of ollr hOllle. Then 
wc learned tilt, c'\lellt of the revolu
tion and the awful atfOcitic-; committed 
bv the rebels onr :1 wide area indud
il;g some eight or tl'1l towns and a 
number of \illa~('s. It ha ... ht.'l'll ('~

timatcd in sOllle of the papers that 
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A Visit to the Home of 
Onesiphorus 

G. A. Ltwdmarl.: 

Since the Lord has so graciously 
made it possible for me to visit this 
great land of China I have been im
pressed to write a i<:tter to our co
workers telling them something about 
the. blessed work being done in the 
Home of Onesiphofu.:'. 

~lally times whilt· at home in Amer
ica I ha\'c attcmptell to yisuaJize this 
needy field but my vision was far 
short of what I now behold. 

.\rriving- in Taian with Brother 
\Ilglin and one of the d("ar Chinese 

hrcthrl'n Wl' were Illet at the railroad 
station hy ).[r5 .. \nglin and many of 
tlK' workrrs, also about 250 of the 

children W('fl' on hand 
to r"'tend a hearty 
welcome. :\ march of 
about a milt' through 
the city bro\1ght us to 
the J lome of One
siphorus. \\' hat a 
sight to behold! Hun
dreds of little tOb, 
boys, girl s, young 
11H.'11. and WOlllen, and 
many old folks too, 
all well mannered and 
h;tppy_ It is difficult 
to descrihe my feel
ings at that dille. I 
assure you that my 
soul and heart were 
111 0 V e d upon and 
drawn tow a r d the 
mission cause as nev
er before. 

1 t has been Illy 
privilege to attend 
some of the devotion

again~t his will, re
minding him that my 
Consul would want to 

lVorkers and childrclI at the !-lollle of O/lcsiplwrlls, Chi"a 
al services in the 
home; such reverence, 

know what had happened to me. H e 
kncw mc as on previous trips I had 
eaten in his mother's homc, which was 
one of the best in the town, and even 
in this we see God's forethought and 
care. H c wrote a note of safe con
duct not only for myself but also for 
the two young men and the pastor who 
were with me. We hastened back to 
the church to thank God for His in
tervention. That very afternoon the 
government troops attacked thc town 
killing many of the rebels and adding 
to the ruin begun by the communists, 
burning several of the cnemy's homes. 
We lay on the floor from about 4 p. In. 

till 10 a. Ill., while rifle and machine
gun fire whistled overhead, and addcd 
to this noise was the roar of an air
plane. \Ve might have had difficulty 
in proving to the cOlllmanding officer 
of the government troops the legiti-

about five thousand communists have 
been killed. 

\Ve feci Ollr responsibility to these 
people increasing. The ignorant werc 
promised tempting wages , the best of 
the land and the hOllses of the rich 
to live in as their share of the spoils. 
They received for the 1110st part death, 
wounds, and the loss of thc bits at 
huts they did possess. Various articles 
have already appeared in the dailies 
urging mini sters and missionaries to 
go out to these people and teach them 
morals and higher ideals hut wc earn
estly appeal to you at home that you 
stand behind us in praycr and means 
that as your representativcs to these 
benighted masses we may be able to 
take to the111 thc glorious gospel of 
salvation, regeneration, and a sure 
hope of eternal life before our Lord 
cometh. 

worship and singing, 
J have never witncssed beforc. These 
manifcstations are born of the Spirit 
you may be sure, and are further in
dications of the power of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ . 

1 f the dear Christians in the home
land could spend just one hour view
ing this field their innermost beings 
would be stirred to be up and about 
Ollr heavenly Father's busincss. Rcal
izing how short a t ime we have to 
spread the good news of salvation, let 
tiS ask thc Lord fo r an enlarged vi
sion, a heart f llll of compassion to
ward our fellowmen, and a spirit of 
willingness to do some hard construc
tive work for the kinb'oom of heaven. 
\Vhat can be more pleasing to God 
than to break both spiritual and tcm
poral bread to the orphans and wid
ows? 

(Continued on Page Eleven) 
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Prac tical Experiences of God's 
Faithfulness 

(Continued from I'agc One) 

this walk of faith, and after five 
months filled me with IIis Spirit. 

1 found that through entrance into 
the Ii f<: ill the Spirit my desire simply 
to lahor in the homeland had been 
taken away. God took out the "no" 
and put in the "go," and I rejoiced in 
a call to I ndia, 1t ",,'as at Elim Bible 
School that I met my wi f c, and God 
showcd us we were to be joined to
gether to walk as coworkers together 
with H im in the land of our adoption. 
After finishing Ollr course in 1912 we 
were married, and the following fall 
sailctl for Intl ia. 

HeCore going to India we had 
several tcstings, one of which was a 
physical affliction of my wife. Vi e 
did not have her case diagnosed but 
it sC'emed very apparent that she had 
tuberculosis of the intestines. I saw 
her growing weaker and weaker day 
hy clay and it seemed as though wc 
could not lOllch the Lord (or her heal
ing. One day I w<t."i telling a dear 
sisler a f the grea t blessing I had re
ceived from the exper ience o f J ehosha
ph at narrated in 2 Chronicles 20, and 
how God had emphasized the need of 
praise to ohtain victory over Our a rch 
enemy. A day or two late r I was on 
l11y way to a li tt le cottage prayer meet
ing where perhaps a dozen of God's 
children were gathered; and my wife 
went \\l ith me, although she felt far 
from being able physically. We found 
about a dozen dow11 on their faces 
~ceking Him. Vve joined them, and 
III the midst of it the sister to whom 
I had spoken a few days previously 
arose and in the Spirit spoke to my 
heart, saying, "Brother, remember the 
5ingers ." I seemed lifted to my feet 
by a power not my own, and without 
any prearrangement, the rest of the 
saints g-athered together with me about 
my wife who was sitting in a chair. 
Together we began to sing and praise 
God for the victory, and in a very few 
minutes the Spirit of God fell upon 
her and she was 1:nstantly del1vered 
and went forth from that meeting a 
c.hanged woman. The healing has con
tmued until this present time, thank 
God. 

I also had another physical test be
fore going forth. I was attacked with 
a severe case of ptomaine poisoning, 
an~ could scarcely whi~per the praise 
whIch I felt God wanted me to give 
forth by faith. As evening drew on I 
went to bed and continued there in ex
cruciating pain, but with God's praises 
continuing. Suddenly a verse of Scrip
ture flashed across my heart and rr..ind 
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-"He sent His word and healed 
them." I saw hy the Spirit that God's 
\Vord had gone forth and nothing 
could prevent its fulfillment. I seized 
my Bible and felt imprcs5ed to place 
it upon by abdomen where the pain 
was so excruciating, and like an el~
tric current from heaven God's lIfe 
flowed through my body and I found 
myself perfectly delivered. All glory 
to His name ! 

As regards our sailing that October, 
funds came in very slowly for a time; 
but one day in secret prayer it seemed 
as though I realized the fact that 
Satan was hindering funds coming for 
onr going to India. The Lord enabled 
me to lay hold of Him, and down in
to my heart dropped faith that He 
had undertaken. Our OWI1 relatives 
did not reali7.e Qur financial need but 
God stepped in just a few days before 
sailing and provided the necessary 
funds for the journey. Upon arrival 
in India we found conditions and 
many things different to what we had 
expected, but following the 3ch'ice of 
a vcry godly child of H is who had 
spent a number of years On the fi eld, 
we were enabled to hold steady until 
we saw light in H is light. H er advice 
was this, "Do not pass judgment lI pon 
anything that you see in the land of 
India unti l after you have spent a 
yea r the re, and then you may find 
yourself doing many th ings you may 
have been inclined to criticize in 
others." \Ve valued this advice and 
it was a blessing in connection with 
our early days spent there. 

Our first term on the fi eld was one 
of entire dependence on the Lord as 
we had not a single penny guaranteed 
toward our support; but though the 
term lasted nearly eight years (during 
which time the world war was on ). 
God never failed us. We marveled 
many times at His gracious hand. 
Oftentimes we would be looking for 
help through the horr..email but it 
would fail to come, for God delights to 
show His power in variety. Vve es
pecially remember an occasion when 
our Indian Christian boy went to get 
the home mail but came back without 
a single letter. It was Saturday after
noon and we were responsible for food 
for over Sunday for at least sixteen 
boys and young mel1. The only per
son who knew our condition was the 
boy who got the mai l, who usually did 
our buying also in the bazaar. 

As my wife and I sat looking at one 
another and wondering how God 
would provide, a knock came to the 
door. There stood one of our orphan 
lads, one of the most covetous of the 
little group. He seemed very much 
embarrassed and asked me, "Uncle, is 
it true that you have nothing for over 
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Sunday?" I replied. "~1aybe so." lIe 
fwnbled away at an old dirty hand
kerchief, and with tears running down 
his checks he pulled out a silver rupee 
and said, "The Lord told me to give 
YOll this for the need." It was real!y 
man'elous how far that rupee went In 

providing food for us and for the dear 
boys. And how we rejoiced! It 
seemed as though God had let down 
a whole mine of His riches into our 
Japs. Coming from someone who had 
no spirit of liberality, we surely recog
nized the hand of God in it. 

At another time when we were es
pecially needy an old Brahmin sent us 
ten rupees toward the support of the 
work. (It takes two or three rupees 
to make an American dollar.) T ime 
and again offerings came from people 
of whom we had never heard . Some
t imes they came from England, some
t imes from Scotland, again from 
Wales, or even A ustralia. God seem
ed to delight to reveal H is fa ithfulness 
through a variety of instrumen ts. One 
person sent us a certain sum regularly 
for the firs t two or three yea rs, and 
while he did not promise it we began 
to look at the instrument rather than 
at God. Suddenly he ceased to send 
the amount, without any explanation. 
Immediately in Australia a O lfistian 
woman began to send us practically the 
same amount. A fter a few years she 
also dropped her contribution and we 
never heard from her again. But the 
Lord spoke to another child of His in 
America, who began to send us prac
ti cally the same sum annually. How 
God desires that we keep our eyes up
on Him! 

O ur son Allison had a very precious 
experience at one of our miss ion sta
tions while we were attending a con
vention. H e was just a lad of about 
four years at that time and had been 
out playing with some of the native 
Christian boys. In some way he had 
fallen under the watering cart which 
was pulled by one of the bullocks, and 
the animal immediately became fright
ened and pulled the cart over Allison's 
body. \Vhen we reached him we found 
he had just a little red mark across his 
chest, no bruises, but sufficient evi
dence that the cart had gone over his 
body. He was crying from fright, 
but still he called out, "Daddy, don't 
be frightened: I am not hurt. A man 
ill white lifted the wheels and they did 
not /turt me a bit." Pralse God, He 
does have His guardian angels looking 
after His little ones! 

Allison had another very remark
able deliverance from an attack of 
diphtheria. He had been ill for some 
time and we took him out into the dis
trict along with us as we went to 
preach the gaspe\. But as he seemed to 
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grow sa much worse and was unable 
to take proper nourishment we hurried 
back to the mi:-;sion bungalow with 
considerable anxiety as to his physical 
condition. OUI" coworkers laid hold of 
God and the terrible blotches upon his 
throat disappeared in a single night, 
and he was able to take nourishment as 
usua1. In order to confirm to us what 
a marvelous deliverance it was, God 
seemed to pennit an attack of rickets 
as an aftermath of the diphtheria. 
Again we were brought On OUf faces 
bcf orc the Lord; lIe heard our cry 
and brought Allison back to normal 
health again. 

Unc \'cry touching experience, which 
showed afresh the lovingkindncss of 
the Lord, was OU f during the riots of 
19 19 when the very air was filled with 
expectancy and fear of what n~ght 
happen if the Hindus and 1foham
medans were to ri sc up against the 
British government. In those days we 
wcre warned to be prepared for any 
emergency. It was during the hot sea
son and we felt obliged to sleep out in 
the open compound where we could 
get a breath of air during the intense 
heat. \Ve had no special guards around 
Our mission bungalow, but the L ord 
had lJis guard. During those nights 
a village pariah dog made her home on 
our compound, sleeping during the day 
and watching during the night. It 
seemed a very litt le thing, and yet our 
hearts were touched with the evidence 
of God's lovingkindness. As soon as 
the riots were over the dog disappear
ed and we never saw her again. 

\Ve were planning to have a conven
tion but none of us had funds sufficient 
for it. A fellow missionary was up 
in the hills praying about it while we 
were on our own station also praying. 
One day she came down to counsel 
with us, riding in a dingy carried by 
coolies. Right on that mountain path 
something struck the top of her um
brella and then bounded into her lap--
it was a brand new can opener, and 
it seemed to have come from the skies. 
After she arrived and wc were talking 
together we realized it was a token of 
the Lord 's will concerning the con
vention. We began to pray for the 
Lord to send in cans of preserves, etc., 
on which to use the can opener. As 
soon as she returned to the mountains 
she told the incident to the lady of the 
home where she was staying, and re
ceived at once a donation to buy some 
of those cans. W e never knew where 
that can opener came f 1'0111; the only 
solution was that a crow or a monkey 
had stolen it and dropped it just at 
that particular time. The convention 
was a great blessing. 

A fter spending several years on fur
lough in America God again enabled 
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us to go forth to India , During our 
fir!'lt term on the fidd we had felt a 
del'p longing to see yuung- men trained 
for the gospel ministry in I ndia. Up
on arrival in 11adhupur wc Icarned 
that Si~tcr Easton, \ .. :ho IS now with 
the Lord. had such a Bibl(' ~(hool. 
\£ler staying with her for some time 
she asked us if we would he willing to 
carryon the work during her fur
lough. \\"e replied we would. But 
four days from the time she left 11ad· 
hupur she was attacked in body and 
was soon with the Lord. .\ fttr a t ime 
we realiled the need of a change of 
location for the school and were very 
graciously led to open up in Dehra 
Dun in Northern India, where we 
would be morc centrally located for 
our P('ntecostai mission stations. 

The Lord seemed to cause the 
money for the school to be multiplied 
.li0 that we were enabled to take in 
young men who wcre unable to pay 
their own expenses. Young men came 
not only from our Pentecostal sta
tions but also from the Swedi"h Bap
tist. and one day we were very mud. 
surprised to ha\'e a call from the Pres
hyterian missionary of our station. He 
asked us to take a young student who 
had come to them as an inquirer from 
IIindllisl'P... Another very g reat sur
prise came when this missionary'S pre
decessor scn t us an offering of fi fty 
rupees as a token of appreciation 0 1 
our services in their church from time 
to time. \Ve co-operated together in 
a friendly way and were privileged 
from time to time to minister the 
\ Vord in the boys' high school at the 
ba7aar , where every opportunity was 
g iven to preach the whole counsel of 
God. 

Some fourteen years ago God called 
us in a very definite way to evangelis
tic work among the other denomina
tional societies and missions, as well 
as among the educated Hindus both 
Christian and non-Christ ian . \Ve 
were hesitant about moving in line 
,,,ith this call; but during our last term 
on the fie ld , supplementing our Bible 
school work, God permitted liS to min
ister in several societies ; and encour
aged us very much in this line of work. 
Probabl'j' a IUUldred 'missionaries of 
other societies have sought and re
ceived the precious experience of the 
Baptism of the H oly Spirit during the 
past si:r or eight years. "\Vhat hath 
God wrought!" 

'0./e have just received word of a 
dear Indian brother who has been 
senior professor for a number of years 
in a large denominational college and 
who received the Baptism many years 
ago, having been appointed to the posi
tion of principal of the institution. 
Upon receiving the appointment, how-
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ever, he re::.ig-ned and stepped Ollt into 
the nangcIi:-.tic field amollg Ius own 
people. This is a great ;.;acrifice in 
the natural for he has laid down a 
splendid salary. 

\\'c look forward to Tl'turning to 
India in n..'!'IiKIIl"'C to the call of God to 
mini~tcr the prL'('"ious Pcnu.'COstai 
truth~ wherever the door may open. 
Our hcarts burn as we realizl" the op
portt1nities and possibilitcs lying' be· 
fore liS and hefore the church oi Je:.us 
Olrist in th:lt land, and we CO\Tl' your 
prayers that we may prove faithflll to 
our God who has never failed us 
though we so often han! come !:ihort 
in thc lift, of trust. 

A Visit to the Home of 
Onesiphorus 

(Continued from Pag'l' Xind 
\\,hile these dear ones are looking 

to YOli and me for a helping hand they 
are busy every minute of the day help
ing thcll1!';clv('s; btlsy. btlsy, eycry one 
is busy at some appointed ta!'k. \Vhy? 
you may ask. It means nothing less 
than the shaping and molding of thcse 
young livc:s to become useful Chris
tian men and women in this dry and 
thirsty land. 

Contrihutions fo r this work may be 
sent to the :'.lissionary SecrNary,' 336 
YV. Pacific St., Springfield, ::\lissouri. 
Any des iring to purchase articles made 
by the orphans, which will of course 
help the work, may sccure a list of ar
ticles by writing to Mrs. G .. \. Lund
mark, 2010 Grace S t., Chicago, 111. 

News Item 
\Ve have received word that Broth~ 

er and S ister Mahaffey arc scheduled 
to sail for the United States, leavi ng 
India I\larch 24th. They wiJl stop off 
in England for a short period in or
der to visit S0111e friends and af ter
wards will proceed to their home in 
Virginia. fl.Jail wilt reach them if not 
sent later than Apri! 1st clo Harold 
Harrison,S \Veller Road, Stoney Rock 
Lane, Leeds, England. 

Arriued Safely at Ouagadougou 
A cable has been recei ved dated 

February 27th advising the safe ar~ 
rival of Brother and Sister A. E. \Vil
son and Brother and Sister Harold 
Jones, at Ouagadougou, French Su
dan. The party reports that all are 
well. 

A Good Paper 
The Lighted Pathn'ay is an inde

pendent paper for young people, edit~ 
cd by a Pentecostal sister, with 20 
pages of fine Christian reading, pub
lished monthly, price $1.00 a year. Or
der from AIda B. Harrison, 50·t W. 
Main St., Jonesboro, Tenn. 
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JO FIND TilE M ESSIAII 
Pastor 1... F. Joyner writes from South 

Sidt" Assembly, Wichita FaIls, Tex.: "We 
are p rai sing Ihe Lord for visiting us in a 
gracious 3 weeks' revival. Sister Echols, 
of Haskell, wa'i in charge. There were 
30 or more who received pardon. 4 were 
buried in baptism, 3 received the Spirit, 
according to the promise, and 17 affiliated 
with the chu rch. Brother Albert Ogle, 
Chickasha, Okla., will begin a revival in 
the near future." 

IN TilE FIGIIT FOR SOULS 
Pa!.tor and Mrs. \V. II Lutgen, Rolla, 

Mo., write "\Ve are still in the fight 
fur SOIl Is. \\'e began laboring here last 
:. tIHUSt. Some have turned to the Lord 
and one ha~ received the HOly Ghost. 
Four have been buri('d in baptism, and 
s~'veral have been healed through prayer. 
We arc giving up our pastorate here 
March 1. Anyone feeling led to take 
liP this work Illay reach us at Crocker, 
Mo., where we have been called for this 
year. The Sweet Home Church is S 
miles sou theast of Crocker, on the 
\Vh('eler road All Counci l brethren \\ill 
rereive a welcome there. Services on 
Saturday, Sunday, and Sunday nights." 

LONG DRIVES REWARDED 
Mrs. W. H . Gage, Page, N. Oa k. , 

\\Tites: "We had lo ng p rayed for a re
vival. Afte r Christmas we began a meet
ing in the \Valden schoolhouse, wi th 
Cha rl es Bowell in charge, Mrs. Bowen 
and Avis Carp(' nter assist ing. Thi ngs 
looked dark at fir<;t; but God blessed our 
e/Torts and about IS were saved, and 
there was one wonderful case of hea li ng. 
M any we re brought under deep convic
tion , but the bad roads hindered some 
fTom returnin g, alld o lhers refused t o 
yield. My family wa s the only one of 
this faith here; with our 9 children we 
went 20 miles to services abou t three 
tim es every week during the past year. 
My husband, I , and o ne of the children, 
have rece ived the Iio ly Ghost, and all t he 
rest are saved." 

AWAITING THE MA STER TOUCH 
Pastor G. H. Baker r eports fro~1 

Farmingt on . \V. Va .: "\Ve have just had 
a 6 weeks' meet ing and God has blessed 
in a wonder fu l way. Six were saved and 
one received the RaptislJl with t he Spirit . 
Many were refi ll ed and recla imed. Broth
er and S ister Harvey, Mt. Lake Pa rk, 
Md., were with us in th e beginning but 
had to leave . so O rville Campbell, of 
F ai rmont , \V. Va., carried it forward. 
Other cvangelists who have been here r e· 
ported th at it is a vc ry hard field to labor 
in. but by persisten t, prevailing prayer 
and hard work, God has met our need. 
A s the ch urch needs more men on the 
field, I have resigned as pastor. If you 
feel led of the Master to serve th em, 
write or call H enry Schreve. D eacon. 
There arc good prospects here fo r a large 
assembly." 

BRI EF MENTION 
C. W. Pitts writes from Alba, Tex.: 

"\Ve are doing street work in this part. 
Vie conducted a week's revival at Golden, 
in the M. E.. church, \dth success. We 
plan a campaign at Minneola soon." 

DEATHBED VACATED 
C. B. Hole writes from Monrovia, 

Kans.: "Edith Christie and Fannie JoneS, 
assisted by Daisy Jones, Pianist, have just 
concluded a 5 weeks' revival, t he second 
within a year, on this new field. A former 
Baptist minister and his wife received the 
Baptism with the Spirit. A young man 
was cOllverted and ~ sister was raised 
from what was apparently her deathbed; 
she was able to attl'lld the services and 
take up her household duties fully. One 
man was delivered from the tobacco habit. 
Council ministers l1a'i!'.ing this way will 
find a welcome." 

PEl\TECOST AT STONE MISSION 
Mrs. Florence Boucher ,,'rites fTom 

Oklahoma City, Okla.: "1 praise the Lord 
for the Pentecostal r('\·ival He has given 
us at the Stone 1lission. I had been at
tending the services when to my surprise 
Sister Sparks announced that 1 would 
begin a revival meeting there on Tuesday 
night. I was filled wit h 'fea r and trem
bling,' as it seemed so much harder to 
preach since I had lost my limb, but God 
gave me g race to sit in my whee l chair 
and bring them the dear old gospel truth. 
The Lord filled the house with people 
who were gospel hungry; the meet ing 
con tinued 13 nights; there were Zl con
versions, and 17 were filled with the Holy 
Ghos t. I am trusti ng God to give me 
strength t o remain 011 the field con
tinually." 

NO CHANCE TO MINI STER 
P astor-Evangelists \Vi1Iiam and Irene 

Andrews Teport from Brook fi eld, Mo.: 
"God revea led Himself in a special way 
in ou r recent 4 weeks meeting. Hi s bless
ing was felt by all who att ended. About 
62 came for salva tion through th e blood; 
II received the Bapti sm with the Holy 
Ghost, as in Acts 2:4; 23 were baptized 
in waler, and 15 came into the chur ch. 
One Sunday morn ing th e powe r of God 
fe ll so that we had no cha nce to minister, 
and without any preach ing 5 came seek
ing salvation. W e as a chu rch are still 
praising God fo r the way H e brought 
things to lig ht that had bee n covet'l:'d . 
\Ve were a ssisted in the meeting by Lil
lia n Despain , o f La Plata, as Singe r and 
Perso na l W orker, who sometimes min is
t er ed the \.yord also. Sinee the revival 
closed we have held a few nights' meet
ing jus t to encourage the new converts. 
The r evival spi rit is still on, a nd we are 
planning to have a nother in about 3 
weeks. This is our second year a t t his 
place, and God has surely been with us 
to bless. Any member o f the Council 
passing by, w e invite you to pay us a 
vi sit." 

• 

FORMER JUDGE PREACHING 
CHRIST 

Pastor E. N. Daley, Thief R iVeT Falls, 
Minn., writes: "I am glad to report 
blessed \'ictory at this place. Jan. 31 we 
c1o!;t'd a 3 weeks' meeting in charge of 
A. Knudson, a former judge o f Crosby, 
N. Dak., but now prea ching the old
time gospel. Some were saved, ('l th ers were 
reclaimed, all were built up in faith, and 
marvelous healings were done in the 
blessed name of Je sus. Mighty convic
tion rested on the people as they sat under 
tlte sound of the gospe"" 

~{A»;Y ~flNISTERS COl\GREGATE 
Pastor Paul Jones writes from Harri

son. Ark.: '''Brother J. P. Mason, Fayette
ville, was with us for a 2 weeks' revival; 
the church was greatly benefited. Also 
Brother Burris, Sta te Superintendent. 
gave us a week's Bible Conferenee the 
last week in January. Chas. Pepper, Dis
trict Presbyter, was with us for a fellow
'ihip meeting over the 5th Sunday, and 
the glory of the Lord was wonderfully 
manife!;ted. About 57 ministe rs attended 
besides the visiting saints from over the 
District. The power of God was on the 
service in the old-time way." 

FLOODS OF GLORY NOT TRAGEDY 
Pastor C. C. Eyler writes from Johns 

town, Pa.: "We had prayed for many 
weeks and months that God would visit 
this city with a r eal outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit. Recently at our request 
Sis ler Ilammond came to begin a revival: 
all we had to do was to start in, and God 
did the "rest. The ver y atmosphere o f 
the church seemed charged with the 
presence and power of God. The as
se mbly was revived one hundred per ce nt. 
Men. wome n, and children were filled with 
the H oly Ghos t, praising God in o ther 
tongues as on th e day of Pen tecos t. The 
Lattcr Rain was seen falling around the 
platform, and clouds of g lory were visi
bl e above the heads of the speaker and 
singe rs. One night the presence o f the 
LO't"d was so manifest that Sister Ham
mond felt she could not speak in the 
presence o f thi s heavenly Guest. She 
hawed at the alta r, and almost th e en
tire ch urch followed. The scenes of glory 
and praise which followed and o ften oc
curred afterward were indeed above the 
ordi nary. People from oth er chu rches 
sought fo r the H oly Ghost and were 
filled. A litt le girl from th e Evangelical 
ch urch was baptized with the Spi rit; he r 
parents and other rela tives were behold
ing the miracle o f God's ba pti zin g power 
whcn the Spirit fel l upon each of them 
a nd th ey began to cry mightil y to God. 
These migh ty waves continued sweeping 
over the people for nearly 2 hOll rs. V"hen 
the ch ild arose she said she had been in 
a Toom where eve rythi ng was pure gold: 
that Jeslls sat on a throne of pure gold, 
and while in His presence lI e baptized 
he r with the H oly Ghost." 
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FRUITFUL eX)'1 PAIGN U: LOS 
AXGELES 

Pastor Louis F Turnbull 
Los Angeles has witnessed many re

vivals, but the crowd.. that thronged 
Bethel Temple surely testified to the fact 
that God is mightily using Hie; servant 
Dr. Charles S. Price. 

For years God's true saints have been 
hungering to see Ifis divine power mani
fested in a real revival. It was with 
joyous, expectant fwarts. thcref,.rt:, that 
we '" clcolllcd Dr. Price into our midst. 
011 January Jrd, whcn he began !,opecial 
sen ices in Dethel Temple. He came to us 
under tbe anointing of the Holy Spirit 
and the three sC'Hiccs of that first Sun
day WCfe 6l1ed with the presence of the 
Lord as the crowds gathered to hear the 
fervent inspiring messages. 

During the first week the crowds m
cr eased until every available space in the 
commodious Temple was filled. Loud 
speakers we re installed so that the peo
ple in the lowe r audit orium could hea r as 
r eadi ly as the large crowd above. 

\ \lhen the special hea li ng services were 
held from time to time, the power of the 
Lord fell in a wonderful way as hundreds 
of afflicted people came for prayer. The 
majority o f the people fo r whom !Jr. 
Price prayed, were prostrat ed under th e 
mighty power of God. M any of the older 
saints wept for joy as they witnessed the 
old-time power being manifes ted and ex
claimed that they had not seen anything 
li ke thi s for years. 

Everyone seemed expecta nt and full of 
holy joy because the Lord had sen t ou r 
beloved Brother Price a nd his SpiTit-fi ll ed 
evange li sti c party into our mids t. 

Dr. Pri ce's strong messages o n the 
atoning work of Christ, healing, world 
cond itions, and the imm inent coming of 
the Lard Jesus-as well as th e evangeli st ic 
messages-wonderfully g ri pped the hearts 
o f the people a nd attracted many who 
were mem bers of various denominations . 
\Ve fee l God has been very gracious to 
us to send a ma n of Dr. Price's spiritual 
power, gifts, and wide, wonderful min istry 
to Los Angeles. Th is g re at city des
perately needs to hear the \ ,yonl o f God 
proclaimed as Hi s servant proclaimed it. 
accompa nied by the miraculous power of 
the living Lord. 

The spi r itual tide has perceptibly in
creased from week to week. \ Ve believe 
th at the res ults of the campaign h ave bee n 
trul y encouraging. \Ve ha,'e learn ed that 
quite a number of int elligen t m en and 
women have definitely given their hearts 
to the Lord, not on ly in th e regular a ltar 
se rvices, but in their own homeS and 
through conversing with spiritual f rie nds 
who attended the meetings. 

Many testify that they have been h ealed 
ait er years of suffering". T o God be all 
tl, e glo ry I A number of special tarryi ng 
!:t;. vices were held in th e aitC! r noons to 
t.n .... ourage those who were hungry for th e 
true P entecosta l Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit. and there many received th e rea l 
out pouring o f the Spirit. 

IN THRONGS UNNt;~IB ER ED 
T. J. and !\[rs. Boh o n write from Plant 

City, Fla.: "On Sunday night we closed 
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a very succc ..... ful meeting in Orlando. 
From the very beginning the pOweT" of 
God was manifest~d in the saving of souls. 
\Ve counted those who were saved until 
the number reached 60, and after that it 
was impos5ible to count them. for people 
flocked to the altar, hunR"r~· f(lr God, as 
many as 22 in one night. ;\bout 39 re· 
ceiH'd the Baptism "ith the Holy Spirit, 
a .. in Act5 2:4 On the last Sunday about 
lOCH) people gathered at Clear Lake to 
"itne~5 the baptizing. .\s we preached 
the \\"ord to them conviction seiLed a 
number "ho had not C('l11e prepared to 
bt' baptized, so they went into the wate-r 
\,ith their good clothe5 011. One family 
oi 5 was baptized. and 2 other ialTlili('~ 
oi 4 each We baptized 70 in all At 
the evening sen'ice we received 45 new 
members into the church, and dedicated 
8 infants to the Lord. \\'e also had an 
increase of 43 in the Sunday school. 
Ralph Byrd is the pastor." 

"CAN THESE BONES LIVE?" 
).frs. F. B. Smith writes from Frce

wat('1", are,: "God has wonderfully an
swcred prayer in our midst, and all in the 
Milton-Freewate r assembly are rejoicing. 
About a yea r and a half ago a little hand 
of sa ints made it possihle for tiS to have 
a church to wor~hip in. \Vc have had a 
hard struggle. but the Lord has not failed 
us. The Lord put it on the heart of 
Brother ClaTk, of Seattle, to come to ou r 
midst. H e held a 2 weeks' revi val with 
good inte rest. The fir st of the yea r he 
camc again, accompan ied by )'-frs, Clark. 
On hOc\\, Year's Day the Lord met with 
liS in a precious fellowship mect ing, and 
from that time ou r meeting" have been in 
progress. During the mOllth of Janua ry 
there were Z7 new conV('1" ts, 7 were rc
claimed, and one received the H oly Ghost. 
\Ve ha\'e a splend id g roup of young p('Q
pIc, organized into an A mbas"adors han d . 
\Ve organizcd a Sunday ~c hool wi th an 
enrollment of 35, and the next Sunday we 
had 67. The re is also a 5pccia l depart· 
ment for the juniors." 

BAPTISTS RECEIVE FULL GOS PEL 
Clarence H , Jensen write s from Annan · 

dnle, 1[inn.: "\Vhen pa~sing through 
Oldham. S, Oak., over a yea r ago I 
preached 2 se rmons in the Baptist church 
and also sold ma ny copie" of my book, 
'Back to the Old Time Religion.' Thi~ "fe· 
5ulted in such a hunger among these 
people for the Pentecostal experience that 
they called me to come for an (.',·ange]jqic 
campaign. I went, and how the Lord did 
h less our lahars toget her! TllrOughou t 
the campaign the pastor and a large n um 
ber of the church members prayed ni.t:"ht 
after night for the Bapti~m wi th the' Holy 
Ghost . Thc Lord sent showe rs of bless· 
ing, "feally more like ti111e5 of heaven up
on earth. They a re continl1in!! in expecta
tion of a migh ty outpouring of the Spirit. 
A g()t)dly number also sOllght and found 
Chr i~t as their personal Sa,·iour. Pa~tor 

Spille r has often been called as spl:aker 
at their conferences, and ha5 also been 
111oderator of certain te rritOTY of the 
Baptist denomination. lie now plan~ to 
ht'('ome a worker in the full gospel ranks." 
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PI':.\;TECOSTAL WORK IN 
BELGIUM 

Brother Donald Gee writc" "\Ve a re 
ha,·ing r;:lorious time .. here. I hilYe been 
delighted to find this W01'k, through 
Brother and Si"ter 1)(>uIo{13" Scott, Quite 
up to reports. 

";\bout three hundred are at the mcet
ing.'l, and a true re,"i\"al spirit prcmcates 
e\'crything, Souls are ~a\·('d (ahout ten 
tonight) and healings all the time. \fany 
have la'en baptized in the Sl'iril. Visitors 
arc hen: fWlll Bru .. seb, I.i,-,/o:'!!". ("tc. \Ve 
arc ri),.:ht all the battlefield, on Iv a few 
lI1ik .. irOT1l ~rons. .\ preadH'r at Ypre!l 
was baptill'd in the Spirit whilt· out on 
his bic~cIc, 

" { ,1111 ~pecially pl('a~('d at th(' sterling 
(IUalil)" of the Belgian pa .. tors who are 
heing balHized in the Spirit-we ha\'e a 
platform full of thelll. Pasttlr Dc \\'orms 
qudied theology ill Edinburgh. This is 
a wonderful wO'I'k in a Roman Catholic 
country. It is di,·ine healinj.:t tha.t has 
unlocked the door. Demon pos5cssion is 
very pre\'alent all these old batt lefields, 
and many are having demons C3!t out. 
\1. Lopre5ti and his wife in charge here; 
are a hne couple. IIa\'e a nice hall too. 
They li,'c above. 

"From here we go to Roucn (D. V,), 
tilcn 1lavre. Brothe r Scott tel ls me it IS 

even better in France, There is a great 
Ileed of teaching, but the people receive 
the \Vord gladly. I am ha"ing p rivate 
conferences for the leaden to answe r 
their Questions. They a re all new in 
Pentecost. H a ll elu jah I" 

A BABY HEALED 
Because of eating some lye my twenty 

months 01(1 daugh ter became ve ry sic k . 
Four doctors in success ion failed to re· 
lieve her. \Ve took he r to the hospita l 
and they inserted a tube into her stomach 
through \,hich we fed her but she did 
not improve. All o f this time the saints 
had been PI aying. \Ve finally decided to 
take her fTom the hospital and have hu 
anointed by our pa"tor. \Vhen we did 
.. a the tube which had been in he r stomach 
about four weeks, jumped out . Sti ll she 
could not ta ke mllch solid food. \Ve wefe 
grea tly tried, but the Lord laid it on a 
sister's heart to fast and pray for he r 
that she might be able to eat any proper 
food, and God did the work. She weighed 
fifteen I)Ounds \\ hen she came from the 
hospit:l1 and now at three years of age 
she weighs thirty·two pOllnd", She ea ts 
like other children. The work is done.
.\Ir s. Theodore L, Hicks, Huntington S ta. 
tion, 1\ew York. 

The above testimony is also s ig ned by 
Pastor W . ).f. Aryant. 

Pa~tor R. Elmer Baker writes from Tren
toll, ).[0.: "God is giving tiS a very gracinus 
revival. The umaved are coming to the 
Lord cvery night i" our reg ular services, 
and other" are beilU.~ baptilt'd with the 
I Iol}' Spirit" 

A spccial repo rt from J. N. Hoovcr 
s tate ~ that he i .. in a wOIHkrful meeting 
in nallas, Tex .. and that about 80 have bl:cn 
~a\'(.'d in the la st wet.'k. 
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S{)" Il'G BESIDE ALL W,\TERS 
Clarence II. J elhen writes from An

nandale, Minll "This pa~t fall we con
ducted a month's ten t campaign here. 
O nly a h'w attrnded :It first, hut a good 
mt cres t was ~oon aroused and hundreds 
turned out 10 hear the full gospel. One 
Sunday niRht a break came and all ove r 
the tent people we re weeping. On the 
closing Sunday of o ur meeting the mtm
bers of one of the denominat iona l church· 
es which wa~ ,Iu'n wi t lwut a l)ao;tor met 
to drcide whether or not they should ask 
us to fill this vacancy, As a result we re
ceiv<:d a ca ll 10 take pasto ral charge and 
preach our ful l gospel message. As they 
were in great need o f help we accepted 
the call, to remai n aos the Lord dirrct~, 
remai ning free to do some ('vangc li ~ tic 

work." 

IT PAYS TO PRAY 
Pasto r C. E. Shields 'Hit es from Et 

Cent rCl, Calif.: "After an ab~ence of 4 
mo nths I have again viosited the work 
hrr(', and find that th e prayers o f Mrs. 
Shie lds and many Cl ther faithful laborers 
for a revival in Imperial Valley, have 
truly been answered. Two weeks ago 
Jacob Miller closed a 4 weeks' revi val, in 
which 25 found Ch ri st and 30 received the 
lIoly GhO<;I, Acts 2 :4. Five have been 
saved and several fill ed s ince the series 
c:lo~ed. Following th e death of Mrs. 
Shie ld!l bOlh pastor and asscmbly passed 
through mu ch per secution, but over all 
the se God's power has prevailed. The 
revival fires have also been kindled in 
the other 2 asscmblies in thi s valley. 
About 18 received the Baptism and a 
numbe r were saved in a meeting which 
Brother Miller held at Holtville. Sinc~ 
then, their pastor, George Koontz, has 
carri ed on the revival, and last week end 
8 others were saved and several reeeiv('d 
the Baptism. During the past 3 months 
in Brawley, s ince Bro ther and Sister Mor
rison took over the wo rk, about 30 have 
been saved and a goodly number have 
been filled with the H oly Ghost." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ..... ,. for • • n fortheomlnc- _tin... NotJc. of __ ti..... ahould he received by ua th.... fuJI 

weeka before the _tl.... I. to etart. 

RIVER ROUGE. M ICII.-W . O. Singletery, 
Pont iac, Mich., will begin n meeting Feb. 24. 

BI.OOMINGTON, ILL.-C. M. Smithey. Galu· 
burg, Ill ., will conduct reyrval at tabernacle, 
corner Mulb .... rry and Madison, Sa., commencing 
April 1.-M. L. Ibrdin, 114 K Market St. 

OAKLAND, CA LIFORNIJ\.-Meyer and Alice 
Tan Diner will conduct eyangelis tic campaign, 
beginning March 22nd, in First Pentecostal Church, 
31et St. near Grove.-J. Naryer Gortner, Pastor. 

V INELAND, N. ) .-Stanley Cooke, Funk.town, 
Md., will conduc t reyiyal in Full Gospel Anembly, 
61h ncar Park Aye. April 2O·May s.. Leo S. 
Starner, PaJto r. 

FATRVl r.W. W. VA.- Deginninlt Feb. 28, Or. 
yille Campbell and G. II. Daker will conduct e van· 
gdi, tic seryice~ in Ihe old Iheater buUding.
G. II. D.ker, Farmington. 

POTOMAC DISTRICT CA MP MEETING 
'POTOMAC PARK . MD.-We have secured Ihe 

.ervices of Ouo ) . Klink as evangdistic speaker, 
:lind Christine A. Gib,on, East Providence, R. 1 .. 
u Dible T~acher. Date. lind particohrs l;\1er.
Harry V. Schaeffer, Chairman, 319 Douglas St., 
N. E., \Vuhington, O. C, 

Till': f'Exn:COST,\L EVASGEL 

WATSON\'ILLF:. L\IIF \tr)~r !I·d Alice Tao 
IJlttrr will hold. 3 ... ccka' (Y"nlt~ll~tic call1p.,,,gn 
at Utthl'l Tahl'nl..lciC' 1.4 ,",lOt J..'kr Ane., be· 
iiT!ni,,~ ~h.rch l.-l';o.t, l A_ I-.'If wood. 

•• EW ISTON, IDAIiO -lhT! \Ie-Nail" Ex·Conyict 
}:v.ngtliH will oondu, t rry",,1 Ie, r! <t FI~M 
I'r"t«o~t,,1 Chunh, March .'If!. \lo"'I,,yS cx
l-I'pted.-L G. Bak~r. "au, • 1',11 I'rol j><:'ct A \'1'. 

K.-\NSAS D ISTRICT r:\\l1' \IEETIXGS 
nUNlJTt:. /uly 7·]7; Att,ea·Sh;>rorT, July 21-

31; \\, .. ><t.t"n· .. hon, Aug 4·14 S, ..... kers to be 
a,,"",,"ced bter.-Fred V"lIler, f)"triLt Superin
tcndc"t 

PlJEBLO, COLO. Ueginni"l1 \Lm h 13, Chu. 
Sheal] w,1I conduct the fine re\"1\'al m our new 
lhu rch, Corner S. Main and Cornna Ave.-C. J. 
FrrjoCu""" Pastl,r, c·o Glad Tidingl Tabernade, 
or 511 W. Corona. 

SPRI:--ICFIET.n, ILL. " F~rI nml Mrs. W in· 
burn, \\'iIUlipell, Can_, .... ill C(mduct all evangelistic 
campaign in a tabernacle .eati"lr 2,000 Feb. 28· 
Mal<h ~,. ,.r IOl'1;[I"r. llruadc3lt over WCBS c;l.ch 
Tuewday and Friday, at 2:45, 1';\1., Sunday. 1:15 
to I :45 l' \1. 

\IA RSIIALLTOWK, 1.\ Palll \l iddleton, con· 
verted tailor and pri~c fighter, will conduct 1'1" 

"I\'al at Ma rshalltown Gospel Tabunac1e, begin· 
ning Feb. 28, for 3 wel'k~ or longer. Broadcas t 
!'Very morning at 8:15 over Ita tion KF j B-\\'. :C. 
lAngdon, Pastor. 

WASHINGTON. D. L.-A natinnal r~vival cru · 
sade will be eonductM hy the Full GO' I>c1 Tab· 
ernllcle, N. Capitol and K !'II., Feb. 21, to 
Thank..ftivi l,g Uay (during Geor](e \\':uhington Bi. 
Centennial celebration here), a t MaJOn ic Temple 
AuditOrium, Ilth and New York A vca., N. \V., 
campaign opens Feb. 2t with Watson and Mnl. 
Aqrue 111 charge. Scrvice~ ni"htry except Sat· 
urday. III 7:45.-Paator Harr y L. Collier, clo Full 
G()~pt'l T abernacle. 

COATESV ILLE, PA -EvangelISt Deity Dey· 
II,r, Fr~deflck, Md , WIll hold an old· fuhioned 
reviva l at Flnt Pent ecostal Church, Smith'" Hall , 
S trode I\ ve. and H armony S t , " pnl 10·May 1. 
Sc:rv1eU every night elteellt Monda,)'s, at 7:30; 
S undays, 3:00 aad 7:30.- )ames A. Pamter, Pastor. 

ST . LOU IS, MO.- ) . N. H oover will hold pre· 
Euter Dihle convention 1\hnh 16 until Easter. 
at Bethel Temple, Jefferson a nd Palm Sts. Room 
."d board may be secured te:uonably e10 1!' by . 
Two senices daily.-Henry Ho.u, Pastor, 4452 
Farlin A ve. 

BtNGIfAMPTON, N. Y.-Loren n. Staats, Blue 
n ock. OhIO, "'III conduct re,ival In Faith Tab
ernacle, Conklm ,\,'e, and 11111'1. S t _, r.h rch 6· 
AI)ri l 3, each nighl Cltcept Monday. lit 7:30. The 
lIick will be prayed 10r.-PaIlOr Oliver P. Drann, 
2 High S t. 

MOOSIC. PA.-Reviva! and special Easter meet· 
inlla at FilII Goat>el Tabernacle. Springhrook Ave., 
March 2O·April 3. Roulla Carter. London. in 
ch arge. Serv ices every night eltcept Mondays, 
at 1'30. S undaya at 11~30. 3:00 .nd 1:30.-1OOn 
E. Jellkins, Putor, 529 Minook:> Ave. 

C. A . R J\I.LIES, TEXICO DISTRICT 
Farmington, N. MClt ., March 1I ·1J: Cran Quivera, 

N. Mex., March 8·9; Amarillo Section, Borger, 
Tex., March 19·20; Tuctlmcari Section , Pleasant 
Valle),. N . Mex-., March 16·17. ChildreM Section, 
Turkey. Telt ., March 2:2,23.-Clyde C. Goree, C. A. 
Superintendent. 

SCRANTON, PA.-Evan@elis t Otto J. Klink, 
Opa· Locka, Fla., will conduc t a special Easter 
and revi\'a l meeting at the l'en teC03tal church, 
Green Ridge St., and Monsey Ave., March Zl· 
Apri! 10. Services every night eltcept Mondays, 
at 7 :30: Sunday. at 11 :00. .l :00, and 7 :30.-A lex. 
ander Lindsay, Pastor, 8:!S Green Ridge St. 

GREI-::""VILLE, S. C.- I. J . and !\frs. Bolton, 
P lan t City, Fla .. wilt bepill an o ld ·fuhioned evan' 
g-eli Jtio campaign on Easter Sunda y March Z7 
lasting t ill April 10. or longer, a t the churc'l, 
corner Morris and (.'ridley St~ .. San~ Souci. Take 
Belt LillI' C<lrs at Dukebnd Junetion t o ehurch 
door.. Entertainment free.-Pa 5t or Leslie R. 
CIe\'cnger, P. O. Dox 71. 

SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
TEXAS DlSTRTCf 

All conventions will begin at 10.00 A. 1\1. and 
conlinue through 2 whole da ys. Dallas 5e'ction, 
Dallas. Cor. Peak and G<l rla l1d S tl , March 22·23; 
S2.n Angelo Section, San Angelo. March 30·31; 
McCarney SeetiOll, McCamey, Arr;1 2·3; \\'ichita 
Falls Section, ;n new chu r(h in Archer City, April 
12· 13.-£.. L. Newby, District Superin tendent, 262l 
W . 35th St., FL Worth, Tex. 
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M.\~SFIEf.n , 'IO.-Fellow.hip m('etin( and 
b:uku I,,·.,h. _'l,nch u; 50 ",dc, ea~t {li ::;Prilli" 
field. on lJiah ..... y r..o.-Henry Moody, 1'utor. 

KAXSAS C .. \. EASTER RAI.LY 
ATTIC\, K.\"'S.-(:hri.t'~ ,'mbauad<lr. ' I-:a'ter 

rally at tabernacle, March:!7. First s~n-ice Sat· 
urda7 eVClll11jo1:; ,unnse ~en-),e 5utlday wllh full 
day to 10110'" F..I1tcrtainment IreI' u br u po ... 
~ible. For further informat;'.>n wrill' Put<)r Oria 
Dray, AU,ea, or Sil .. s Rexroat, Pre.i,lent Kansal 
Dittrict, 4XJ S. 8th St., HUIr.boJ',-]t. 

SOUTHER:\' ;\ItSSQt..:RI DISTRlrT ('OUXC IL 
Kennett, :'Ilo.-Southern ;\liu' uri I)"trl~t C<luucil 

",II , n,tne' at SIO Ke'l',ett St., '\I,ril ,.s. Each 
m .. ,i~lrr, hecntiatl'. a:ld dl'lI"I'1.~t( ,h<>uld he pres
t"t i .. r "j)'"" g Icr\'l~e. Skelnng ac('(mlln,><latlonl 
furni_hr,! tl) l1Ii"i.t"rs <lnd delcgale. Cnme, pre· 
p,ul'd t" ,.1y /'1' mca.l~ whIch WIll he futn),hed 
;11 <I T'xluced rate if p<>~sible. \\'tit~ P;l~wr I!. E. 
Wll!I<l~lI, 5lfl Kenl1rtt St. , or S. L. J"htlll()n, Dis · 
trIa Superintendent, Dcxter. 

NEW ORI.I-:ANS. L.\.-The 3rd annual Di.trict 
C. A. c<",venti m, and :!nd anntlal I''''al Bible" ;l,nd 
prayer conf .. rence .. ·ill con\ene with FITS! A,sembly 
... f GlxI, 5t Claude SL and Fri~co\ille Ave., 
'Ianh Yo, 10 cnntinue for one ",eck. The Con· 
venti"n will be in ~e"ion throujol:h Saturday aod 
SII11day "'ilh the Co"ference beginning on ~Ionday 
to rUn the entire week E. S. \\'illiam~ General 
Superint~ndl'nt will be the .pecial M>(','\:("f. Carl 
E. and Mr .. Hatch, Los A"gelr., will be special 
Spl.'akera on the C. A. program. Thl' I"ew Qricl1n! 
a"l'm!Jly will furnish fr~e enlerlaiumcnt 10 all 
who come, a, far U Ihey are abl~. Each C. A. 
clan throughou t lhe Di~ t rict should 1II 00 n to at· 
lend Ihe convention, and all pastors of the Dinrict 
aTe u rKed to come and remain over for the con· 
ference .· \\'rite J ames O. Savell, Chalmette, La. 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTiCES 
\\'ANT ED.-To get in touch with young man 

who can play guit ar and lead choir s inging. Will 
lIar t re\''''al meetings in the mountai". of Ea.tern 
Kentucky, about April I. 1 am in fellowship with 
Appalachian Dls tnct Council. H obart lIal!ey , 
:'III7e, Ky. 

"'ANTED.-B y the a5<Semhly :It lf ~bron, N. 
Oak. : used tent in good condition. 4OxOO. Send 
invoice and we will remit.- \Vrite Thea. P. Ewald. 

WANTf;'D,-A gospel tent, sixI' SOx80, or 4():.:60, 
or I tate .. hat si~e you have and what price.
R. F ... Smith, Cavalier, N. Oak. 

NOTIC-E.-Lost in Bradford Co. , Pa., Ruatta 
Crucianelli piano accordion, in brown .... ooden case 
L\ nyone knowing whereabouts nOlify C. A. Symonds, 
Killimmee, Fla. 

WANTED.-By a pas tor of Christiall church , 
interesled in PenteCOst, SoI'COnd hand books by 
P en tecost al wrile r!. \Vill pan (>n 10 o the rs . 
Wm. W . S tanley. Ridgeway, Mo. 1J0x 341. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P II.. tora] or EVllnrelill t ic. 

]. A. Mc Phail, 3 Sterling St. , Coffeyville. Kans. 
Experienced in both kinds of work. Best of 
references. 

Bea trice Martin, 113 N. 6th St., Kingfisher, Okla. 
In Dillricu ... h~re farm work is a\'aila.bl!', or lOme 
employment for husband and children; Texa. pre· 
fe r r.ed: neler.ence, k E. " ' hilworth, Secretary 
Tex,eo Dlltrlct or Gordon H . r.hllarn. Curtis, 
Okla. In fellowship Texico Disl ric t Council. 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
February 19 to 29 inclusi\'e 

All personal o fferings .. mount to $2,215.93. 
1.08 \Vhauoever Prayer Band a,arleston III 
LOG Greenwood Assemblv of God Greenwood Ark 
Lao Minion Church Stone Station DIuI' Rock 

Ohio 
1.GO J\ uemhly of God Allemands I~'l 
1.00 Cyril Children's Band C)-ril Okla 
1 ... Reeds Chapel Baptist ('hu rch Diltmore N C 
1. .. Spring V.lley Gos t>el ;\ltss ion S S Mata wan 

N J 
1.00 Christ's Ambassadors 1\lcCook Nebr 
Lilli Mrs. Nash ' s S S Oau Christian Assembly 

Cincinnati Ohio 
1.00 A SSoembly of God Lakc Ci t y Iowa 
1.00 a,ildren's Me~ting Chanute Kans 
1.20 Full Go.pel Assem bly (;le11(lale Arix 
1.20 .ouindaro Community .\1) s5iol1 Kanu! City 

Kans 
1.lt Fun G05,)el Assembl)' OJk man Mich 
1.SI Full Gospel Taberr>acl~ Newilerp Oteg 
1.11 A h embly of God S 5 Deming N J\1ex 
1.63 .. \uembly of God S S Pearl I1t 
2.00 Assembly of God Br,lCkton Mont 
2.M Ladiu' Prayer Band Bethel J\ uenlbly of God 

Elkhart Ind 
2.oa Ed~mont Sunday School Dayton Ohio 
2.l1li The Amba~sadon Brldgl'por t Coj", 
2.00 ." u embly of God S S Boonc ville Ark 
2.oe Full Q:,spcl Church \\·id.;enburg Ariz 
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2.01 :\,,~mbly d Gud J3eth('! MiJSion ),Ielrose 
Oreg 

Ul, L.diu' )Iiuknury CGuno:il Highland! Tex 
2. .. H"",n .>1 I'rOlyef \\"iuluck \\'a,h 
2...01 Elkl'''1 AHtmbly Elkl.m Dreg 
1.011 Dethany Wom ... )'. :\llulonary Cuoncil Brook· 

smIth 11,,1,1.101\ Tn: 
1..01 Piu"""t lir"H~ ,\ M"mbly of God Hoo:ie Ark 
1.10 Chn,t', Ambanad. r, '\liton AI. 
1. .. f'Iut l'elltt('(KUI Chu."h Bluelield Va 
1.15 L"''''iHl)n Full r .... ~I>C1 M,UIJn L!\"mgsloa 

Calif 
2.30 G. ,pel :\1I~.i<o" ;\Iiamiwurg Oh;<) 
LU Altoria Full GO~l'el Aut'mhly ::; S Astoria 

Oreg 
LSI l' r('~CQu S""d~y Seh,,',] }'.ncOII Dreg 
2.54 Dtthd StOlId,,>" Sehae,] lid,,) Dreg 
LSI l'e"l('c"~I.11 :\ll~"on S S .\rc.r.de N Y 
Z.SO '\'~tmbly (,1 God Thunton !'ebr 
!.SO .hM'rnhh of God KenntU Mo 
%.70 Bunkc:r Ihll S S i"(l!li;"YLtW \Vash 
1.&8 A~~embll' vf God l3ourbon Mo 
3.00 ,\ulJUI'Il )tnt .. ,·"~tnl S S ,\ub .. ,." \\'asb 
3.00 Gosl.ei LiF<ht :'Iliuioll Houslon T e;o: 
3.00 :'It .. huh P,'nt"c"'1Ial S S Canaan CeJII .. r N H 
3.00 (" .,d Tidu4!5 Mill.~i{)n Willows Cahf 
3.00 <\5srmblr, ,.1 G."I Uhrichs\'i1!e OhH.I 
3.011 .\ucmh y d God Scottsbluff Nebr 
3.00 l'hri'I'~ ,\mb:uS.ldors Toptka Kans 
3.t] ,\uembly "f (;od Inellan \ alley Idaho 
]. 10 Y .• ung P~ol'le Failh Mission Arcata Cahf 
3.13 Los B.ulO~ t\~,emhly Los IbnO$ Calif 
3.1S Full (i<>Jptl .\~sembly 0 1 God Sheph~rd Mieh 
3.1S .\~~ .. rnhly (Of ( ;,00 Church Ke6I,ubu rg Colo 
3.IS .\,~tmbly of God :'11 1I"r \\' \'a 
3.19 Pentcohlal A»embly 0 God 5 5 Attic.a 

Kans 
].l3 {'ro~by Full Gospel Assembly Crosby N Oak 
l.SO I'olyle("hnic :\uembly o( God 5 5 Fort 

W O!'lh 1'ex 
3.71 t\ "embly "f Ox! Church and 5 S O s \\'ego 

Kans 
3.&0 {'hri~I 's Amha .. adors Marlin T ex 
4.00 l'enl ecoHal .\uembly 01 G,x1 ChivinglOn Colo 
4..00 Glad Tldini:J S S Hanford Calif 
4.10 Gos]ld T ah..,.nac1e 1I0u$lon Te", 
4.111 Full G08 IJoeI Assembly ('(,Iusa Calif 
4.zo Assembly of God !-i S Brave Pa 
4S. PentecoM al A"embly of Gnd Dewey S Dak 
4.5.5 t\ '1('mbly 01 God S S Conneaut Ohio 
S.DQ S \\. Pentecostal 5 5 Miami Fla 
5.00 C1mst's t\1llbUladors Kingsburg Calil 
5.00 I.ighlhouse Million Sr.rlllltfieid Mo 
5.00 Pentecostal Omrch l\ cMmll\'ille Or~g 
5.00 Assembly of God Hillsboro Oreg 
5.00 Ass<:mlJly of God Goodrich Colo 
5.00 l'ent ecostal Tahcrn;!cle S S Lansing Mich 
S.OO Assembly of Qod Hoquiam Wash 
5.00 PenSltcola Auembly Pensacola Fla 
5.00 Caln,ry Tabernade W aynesboro Pa 
5.00 Clad Tldmg, Chuf(:h CtTCS Calif 
5.00 Auemhly of God No Lillie Rock Ark 
S.OO Il:lrdscrabble AS!Cltlbl.1 5 S Curtis Okla 
5.00 .'\ucmbly of God S ::; Miami Okla 
5.00 A"emhly of God 5t Joseph M o 
5.00 Elm Grovc A,sembly Chester Okl:t 
s.zt ,.\s5e 'nbly of God N;u:ogdochu Tu 
5.304 I'cl\lccos lal Mi"ion Kalispell Mont 
s.so Glad Tiding, :'Iliuiol\ ReTlo Nev 
S.7S Asscl1lbly of God Gospel Mission Oak Lawn 

III 
5.7S Gosrel TaberTlade S 5 Wisconsin Rapids 

Wis 
S.7S '\'scmhly of Cod and Christ's .-\mbaU3dou 

Scholter Okla 
5.76 Full GOIIICI Assembl,. Clendora Calif 
5.00 EXNer Anembly Exclcr C.'lhf 
5.10 FilII Gospel Tabernade Los Angele.s C31ii 
5.U A,semhly of God :'1 yrtle Point Oreg 
5.ZS r ort ola t\ Membly Portola Calif 
' .30 Full (;o~pd :'Itl ,,,io,} 5 5 Dlrmil1gh:un Ala 
1.50 Church vf the Full Go~pel Paso Robles Calif 
• .so Pcntcco~ tal Auembly :,liddlelown N Y 
'.71 I'cnlccoMal Au~mbly Chancysville Pa 
' .75 Oak Park S S T ampa Fla 
1.75 JlIJ(hway Church G:lrih:lldi Or~g 
6.SS Full Gospel Anembly Dayton Oreg 
7.00 Full Go~p~1 Church n~l:1no Calif 
1.00 1\Ichida Pentecostal Minion Canaan Cent er 

N If 
7.00 ,\ !srmbl)" of God S S I'awhu~ka Okla 
7.04 /\pplct o" Full Oo,pd T1h('rnade Appleton 

Wis 
7.40 BClhtl TabcrTHlde Sed ... ) \\'oolley "'a ~h 
7. 5(1 laroso 1..'nion S1.mday ~chool J aro~o Colo 
11.110 ~\-}"· . ma :'I1i ~sion of I.o\e Wyno':a Okla 
11.00 ' \"emhl), of God Ri,·tn.de Cailf 
1.00 Sand F].lt Su',day ~h)O] Deer P ark :'lId 
11.20 A, ... mhl/' "f God Chur,'h Drlta C()lo 
II.V Belh..,1 llUrch C;\lt~hu~p' III 
11.69 nu~y ntt Band and S S :'.I('ilieine Lodge 

KC\uc 
'.00 :'I1;~~in"a ry S, ...... iety nunke~ S Dak 
' .00 .\~~rmbh nl God (,mrch T:\rho :'110 
' .00 Su "]a,, Sch')Q1 Fa~cue\'iI1e I\rk 
' .46 Full (; ... ~~ e] :'I;~ .. i ... n L,h""...,.1 X J 
,SO ,.\.scmhl)' t:>I God H ... h ville Calil 
9.75 ,\~.r,"hly 01 (;<)(1 Churrh Ilayar<l_ Xch~ 
10.00 Full G') 'IN'I '\'~'lI1hh- P "liac :'It, t'h 
10.00 Fnll (;"~I'e l Tal~macie ~ S lIake~~field Calif 
10.90 Gbd T;d;I1K< Tahen':ldr J1n~" .. 11 X Y 
10.00 Full (;\"1><,1 (1Ulrch :'IIM!:'a'l lIi1l Calil 
10.00 I'tnleco.tal " i~'il)'l Phi]adelphia Pa 
10.00 Ju',i<lr Church .\ssembh of God Sj)ringfield 

\1 <' 
10.00 Hethrl Templt' 1\~Jrn}b!y 01 God Findlay 

Ohio 
10.00 A~st'lIIhh of G<)(! Okmuht~e Okla 
10.24 Full {josl'rl S S Sdllr} Calif 

TilE P£"'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

to.1S S.N,h C·,l.mbel';lnd .\u mbly ~I G)d Cum· 
",",r];lud :'lId 

10.ts B,·,t:.c1 FuJI (; "P<" l"ur Hay .. ard C,,'if 
11." .\ ",'ah:~ 01 (j>d RoundJ" :'II. ,,. 
11." '\1 dlt13 Prntc" t,,1 lnu~ 'I,dln" Ohio 
I1 .M .\ emhly of (;,>11 (111 h Brookfield Mo 
ILtII S .. Ia R,~ Aurn bl,. God S:l.nta Rota 

11M Aqeml h j ( .. I 1'. t'n·ilJr. Calif 
12.01 t·: lI"d J'ent(',. .1&1 (" unh BriollfC'port Conn 
12." ( • ., IU~~ 1''':lt(',''~I,,1 (1:"f~h J.,hw,,,,wn Pa 
12-30 ... ·,11 G, .rel f _ ur.~ '\1t:dfot<1 O"'1t 
13.00 1I11,,1;11!!'1 n 1'.I1k I'r.lyr.r Ban'l IIuntingl<m 

",uk ('ail! 
14111 Ikthd ChUf~h ~'U('IO'I 5 D.,k 
14.27 ,\"rmhh' n: (; ... 1 1 plio; '\In 
14.37_ ."':·,,,,"\'\',,it lhgb",ay l'euecost,,1 AMcmbly 

:-,,,,,,,,.,.,1,· ('ahl 
I4.Tt (j]a,] Ti,linllt Temple l ..odi Calif 
14.t7 :\~'tmhh "I (;.,] ()ro",ll~ C;lli! 
15.00 W"ll\rl1'~ ~1i',i"l1:trv ('''I\II1(;! .-\I ton III 
15.00 Prlllt'<;oatal .\"embh OIUiJ. "i113. Calif 
15.00 P~'m",'o'lal_ (lHudl Col"radn ~I'~ings Colo 
15.00 F,r_\ n''''\,H (l'mch $,'11 ' '''WI C"hf 
15.110 1.('III_h ],(,,,1(,<.·,,1,11 ('hun'h r'hllarkll'hia Pa 
15.00 ('all'.ny Full G",\>('1 ll,ml'i, Frt('iJ."d i'a 
IS.1M! Fi~'1 B:q'II'1 Church S S ~an J,,~t Calif 
15.00 e""d" P<:,"tr,·. ~t.l1 S S C<'welo Calil 
15.00 1',"'1("-0 lal .\ .rmhly Clark1 Summit Pa 
15.10 Ittlhrl 1' .. , \('. ~.t.ll .\u,'mbl,. Curl:~nd N Y 
15.20 Yul>;\ Cit)', \1.lrY~,'iJle '''~ell1bly " aryll"ille 

,'alif 
16.00 Full C,,)~\'d .\ .('n,hly an,] S S K ingsburg 

C,hi 
11.00 .\ Hrmhl,· <i (;.~l 'Sr"I"" T""'a 
1'.01 Full (j,';/,rl A.~ .. mhly Wt'lhrnnk '!:l ine 
17.71 S, 'lIl1: F" I~ Golspcl Tabernacle Sioux F:.Ua 

SOak 
111.00 (""m","r~I",rR . \~ ~ .. m'.I~ (1,amhenhurg' Pa 
1II.IS Fir., Ihp,i_t (1H,r('h R(::'1l: HarOOr ~ J 
111.%0 ' l'lIrt-h .... 1 Iht F ull (;.,~~I Richmond Calif 
111 .71 El'at,gdi,ti,. filII O'~I~I Tahernaclc 5,,]cm 

O~"R: 
19.08 Full G( ~I~I I'rntec"~ 1.11 Chur.,;h Y"unrlo" 'n 

Oh", 
29.01 (1'ri'I'~ .\rllhu~adon SprinR:ficld :'Iro 
20.110 Flnl P''',\('r'''lal S S Yakima \Vash 
20.00 .h'rmh] .. "I Gnd Kan.u City Mo 
20.110 Rtthcl Clmrch Frc~no Calif 
ZO .OO Fun GO'rel 'Iission r--tkew<'lOd N T 
22.OS Full G,,~pcl :'Itission 1I.I1d Pledgen Palo }\1I 0 

('ahf 
22. 13 Prnl('c')Mal Gospel :'.[i.sion Millvale Pa 
23.2& (;u~l'rl Tahrrnacle S S ."\tOIl 111 
24.00 p~,lteco~ta! Auernhly (,{ God WaUa \\'a11a 

\\'a ... h 
24.311 .\~"_lIIhl .. of God "' cCO(Ik Nehr 
Z1,62 p('·,ttc .. ~ ta ] Tahtr!l ::u~ lr :'Itadera Calii 
25 00 Calvary T.,I~nHlc lc C:\1nlitn N J 
ZS.OO Rrlh('1 ,\ .... lIIhly S ~ p.,.~de"a Calif 
25.00 Pilcai r n P(" !\eeo1 tal S 50 P itcairn Pa 
26.00 Tnl('do ,"~"mh]y of r;\1<I Tnle<!o Ohio 
Zt;.oo FirH Pe't('cn~tal S ,5 \\'illll ill(::' loo Dda 
26.60 A'~emhl)' 01 God T('rre !TautI' Ind 
V.52 " .... nlhly of God Church and 5 S Correy· 

"i]l" K, -. 
2&.21; Gl:\<1 Tif1inf,(' A ~~clllhly E~eal"n Calil 
ll.O~ HClhel Pcnte('(l1 tal Tabtrllade Pituburgh 

P'I 
340411 Assembly of God Olico Ca]il 
34.5(1 As<cmbly 01 God Olympia Wash 
]5.1(1 Full Gospel TabC'rnac::le ,\ ssociali<)TI Fresno 

Calil 
31.00 Tower Chapel ITunupoint Via Bell~,'ue 

\\'a~h 
39.94 Full c,..spel Aucmhly Brainerd Minn 
40.00 I~irst PtnlecOU:l.1 Church ~riami Fb 
40.35 Bethel Tabernacle and S S Walson,·i!!e Calif 
"6.SS F irst Pcnll'('(lslal TabC'rn"c1e s',n nernardino 

Calif 
4&.11 Full GOJptl T:l.btrnade 5iou", Cily l o .... a 
50.110 P~ntec<lstal Mission S 5 Philadelphia Pa 
50.00 P .. n'ceo~!al Pra ycr Ba nd Allentown P:. 
SO.IO nethel P~ ntecoltal A1scmb]y Jllntau Alaska 
52.00 Pentecostal ,\'5('mbJi~s of C.,nada London 

Oot Can 
53.91 IIighway Mission Sunday School Philad~lphia 

P., 
55.00 F.lim Tahernacle Rochest('r N Y 
6lUIO Full Go~pel Church a!lll S S Nel'urne N J 
62.57 As'rmbh' ()( God and S 5 TnPC'ka KaliS 
68.15 H~re:ln Bible In11;tute San Diego C,lir 
78.00 H olly,,'ood Temple StatIle Wa , h 
116.00 Full O:osl'el ,\~semhly and 5 S Wuhing'ton 

DC 
91.90 San DieRo Pent'l FilII Go~~1 Tabernacle 

San Di .. gn Calif 
100.00 Pl'nlee<\<I:l1 Mi1~ ioll Turlock Calil 
1I1~.U Fir. , Penleeo" al ('hurch \"ilku·Barre Pa 
IIS.4J I ~" err.ccnta Pent('co~t,,1 Cmrch La Crn-

<'ent:l. Calif 
16(1.00 ""n11y·. A~' .. mbly T ole-do Ohio 
~S7.1I:l Pent"co1lal TahC'rnacJe Tacoma \Vuh 
39'9.77 Oelh ... 1 Tab('made G('rman Branch Mil· 

'''a"kee " 'i. 
4<lS_OO TIle Pe"'rco~tal Church Cleveland Ohio 
171ie.no (;Iad Tiding. TabC'rnnc1c Ncw York N Y 
Total amount rtJl<'lrted __ $8.369.03 
.r~m .. mi .... i",l~ lut'lI ._, $111,44 
()f'fka ('"pe.,s(' fllnd .... _. ~L97 
'll'llulalinnal <":Xpcn_t (1Il td ._. __ 21.81 
R~f'Ortcd a~ given direct to minion· 

a~ie~ S64 8Z 750.04 

T"':II for (oreign mi~~ion~ 
,\mount previou,ly reported 

Tnta] atllQUllt to date 

... ~. _.~_t7,618.99 
._ .. 11.518.64 

$19.137,63 

Page FifJt'(,fI 

IN THE DAYS OF THE 
LATTER RAIN 

By Pa,tor T . B. Barrett, 
0.10. Norway 

This is a re\i" .. 'd edition of one of 
the first books pri nted about the latter 
outpouring of the lloly Spirit. 11 is 
the amhOt"s aim tn nH·ct s( ,me of the 
critici~m oi the day cOllcl;rning the 
Pentecostal l\lo\'clllcnt or Revival. in 
as siraigllt, open, and fraternal ~pirit 
as JlO", .. ib1c. The nr .. t edition was 
printl'd in 1909, thi~ ct1llion being pob· 
Jishcd in 1928. and \\3 .. written during 
the author'~ trave:h. 

Price, P aper SOc, Cloth $1.00, 
P o.tage Sc 

HEROES OF PEACE 
By Archer Wallace 

The book tells of fi ftCCIl men, all 
of whom dId their Ulmdst to illc rea~e 
the happines.s of n;ankind. I icn~ is 
the story of James Young Simpson 
who di~over('d chloroform as an an· 
csthetic, of \Villiam Penn who taught 
mcn th.,t 10\( is stronger than hate, 
of Albert Schweitzer wllo turned 
away from the f;lamour of a great 
carecr that he mIght c.'lrry his min
istry of healing to the African jungle, 
of George Mueller. who cared for 
ten thonsand orrhr,ns with money 
e\'ery cent of which came in answer 
to rrayer. 

Price $1.00, Po.t"ge Sc 

HANDS AROUND THE WORLD 
By Arc.her Wallace 

On his c:ocplorahon in the arctic, 
Admiral Peary came across a colony 
of IWO hundred Eskimos who thouqht 
they were the only people in the 
world. In this one of his latest fas· 
cinating books for boys, Archer \Val· 
lace sets out to sllo\\' us the heroes 
of many land!> and to show us also 
that no one countr~ has a monopoly 
on heroes, He telle; Ihe story of men 
of different coun tric~ who arc di!>· : 
tingui shed for their nobility of char· i 
acter, courage anel achic\·elllents. An .'~""::". inten~ely interesting' and inSlruct i"e 
book for boys. 

Price $1.00, Po.tAge 5c 

LlVINC THROUGH 
THESE DAYS 

By Philip E. Howard 
of "The Sunday School Times" 
1 low arc we to live just now am id 

the bewildering factors which thre3t~ 
en our peace of tnill(l and cha llenge 
our faith? That is the question ~I r. :: 
Howard sets himself to answer, and : 
does answer. out of a cleep cOl1\'ie· 
tion of a rich experience. a'j I>«:omes 
a man of faith and prayer I lere is 
a hook that poims the \\:1)' to an 
inward peace, and indicates ways and 
means wherehy a man. ~or('ly heset, 
mar renew his stro!l1gth and find him· ~. 
self able to li\'e through these trying 
times, upborne by an overcoming joy. ~ 

Price $1.25, Po.tAge IOc 

8""", ..... ,""' .. "" .. ,"''''''''''''''' ''''''" .... ·" .. ,'''''",,''' .. ,,0 
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Special Bible Sale 
Holman Large Type Home Bible 

SIZE 6'/zx9v" INCHES- KING JAMES VERSION 
No. lS-H Specimen of type 

This nible has more than 60,000 center col- Of Prayer and Forgiveness. 
umn references; Fronti<;piccc in colors : at- t I k' .• 
tractive Presentation page; ~larriaJ,{e Certi- 10 1'ly 'mguom corne. Thy will be 
nrale and Family Record pages: new prac- done in earth, las it is in heaven. 
tira l course in Bible Reading; large useful 11 Give us this day our 'daily bread. 
Bible Maps, beautifullv printed on enamel 12 And forgive us our debts, as we 
pape r . WE CAN FULLY GUARA~TEE . 
THIS BIBLE. Bound in seal g rain leather, forgive our debtors. 
red under gold edges. Regular price $4.85. Xow priced at specia l price of $2.40. 

Holman Encyclopedic Home Bible 
SIZE 5'/zx8 INCHES-KING JAMES VERSION 

No. 4809RL 
This Bible contains a complete library of 
Scriptura l information; a complete illustrat
ed Bible Dictionary con taining nearly one 
hund red and fifty pages and more subjects 
than are found in many of the larger dic· 
tio naries; a new pract ical cou rse in Bible 

I N those days came a J ()lm the 
Bllp't1st, preaching b in the wil

derness o f Jii-dro/il.. 

Rea~illg arraT~ged so that t he .B ible may be read with much better understanding; a 
speCial AnalytIcal a nd. Com parative Co ncordance, containing more than 50,000 references; 
I'our thousand Questl.ollS and Answers on the O ld and New Testaments· an indexed 
Atlas a!so full Maps III c<?]ors. Morocco g rained binding, red under gol d 'edges. Reg
ular pnCe $5.75. Now pnced at a special price o f $2.85. 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
SIZE 2 '/zx8 INCHES-KING JAMES VERSION 

Specimen of type No. 7500% 
..d storm. lJe,.i18 em, (Jul. f:.T. )fATTllF. Here is one of the best Teachers' Bibles 

published. I t has 75,000 references; a Con- unto him, Lon!, sUlier me fin,t w.:" anti 
cise Bible Dictionary. arranged in alphabet. b •. I)' my falh"r. 
ical order, being based on the Illus trated 2.l But Jesus sni,1 unto hun, :Folh , .... 
Bible Treasury. written hy leadin'" scholars nle; and let the \I..:.ul bury their cknd. ... 2:1 ... \ nd when he was enl...:f\:d Ulla a A To ~r. 31, 

ill Amer ica and Great Britain. The COIl- £lllp. IllS diSCI/,ies £(')110""'1.1 hUlL jlt .&.:J6 

cise Bible Dict ionary suppl ies in the mos t 2-1 Ami, IJC 101,1, th<:rc ar~ n S"",'It Trf7J 
condensed and cOll venient form all the latest informatIon abou t the n ib Ie, its wrileTs, 
it s languages, the v:lriOlls Versions , complete Chronology, Life oi Christ with Harmony 
of the Gospels, Life and Travels of St. Paul. etc.; Concordance; an d 23 pages of beau
tiful pictures on enamel paper. Bound ill Kerato l, red under go ld edges, divinity cir
cuit. Regular price $3.95. Now spec ially priced at $1.95. 

Our Special Gift Pocket Bible 
SIZE 4x6Ys INCHES- KING JAMES VERSION 

No. 1935 
Here i5 a very attTacti\'e pocket·size Gift Bible which has 
been a good seller with us. It is bound in Genuiu<: Leather 
with ove rlapping cover, red under gold edges, silk head
band and marker. Contains full-page illustrations in beau
tiful colors , and maps. Simplified Helps to Bible knowl
edge with cha r ts aud diagrams, also a special presenta
tion page. Unusually clear, pronouncing, easy to read 

p rin t in a 
small book. It 
fits the hand in 
size and the 
pocket in 
price. Regular 
pri ce $3.00. 
Now specia lly 
pTiced at $1.45. 

Specimen of type 

S. MATIHEW, 3, 4-
fl ee unto E'g~pt. and be thou tbere untU 
I bring thee word; for llflr'od ..... 111 seek t he 
l'oun/l: chUd. to de!>tIoy 11im. 

B Wh('n he arose. ho took tho young 
ehild and his mother by night. o.nd de
parted into t'gyt)t: , 

I .) And was there until the denth 0 
~_">Vl H",,. I,. millht. Ill' fulfUled wWch 

Name stamped in 22 carat gold, add 50c 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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